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:' ; :: ~ " f :  .i' . /  fter~Pa~ng Heavy Freght Rates to Trml and All Smelter Treatment . . . . . . .  " .i The railway~grade-just.at:..the :-. ~: -~:~,,:~.~L~.~::~ .,,- . .  .. _ _ " ' , the  Boys  : . . . .  ~ ~ i  :~  : .... ~ ~!',!~ 
'other . . . . .  end ofthe Hazelton siding " < ~¢~""a'"~ a~ ~neque---Ivlore ure I~leing Brought. Down.  for Sh iPment  • :..~ne ~eaera~ governm'erit:-~:h~ 
Sank on"Monday night aboutfi,¢e ' '"" :: " ---Rich New Shoot Struck .on 185 Foot Level acquired four lots :.from>-v~'~ ~.W.I 
. . . . .  ::-. , " smith on Third ~Avenuel Pl:in~e. feet- and .all day', Tuesday! .the -!:.: The.actual smelter returns from 
Company had  a:gra/'el l:~aihah'd ' ': ': ':~:' : " ' ~ ~ ~ ~ :- " ore shipped from the New Hazel, 
-a!gang of- met working on the 
fill. It will be some<time before 
this piace~is :realiys01id,: and' the 
Probability is that an entire gra, 
vel fill Will be made before the 
road bed(is"permanent,. - 
!!On Tuesday-night th~eSame 
piece of road bed,, slid:down' the 
bank and carried ~ part o f  the 
Hazelton ! siding:~ with - it. The 
train on Wednesday night could 
not pass, and the passengers and 
baggagei ::mail!. and express .had 
to be transferred and brought.on 
to New Hazelton._..It..wil! require 
a big: bunch of work to repair 
this break. • 
ton-district have been received 
and"~they are up.,to expectations. 
The :Harris"mines gave seven ty- 
three dollars net,. a price which 
will place .the mine in the high 
grade:¢iass ar~dwhich-1 also places 
thecamp in  the highgrade class. 
Everyone interested in this dis- 
trict has heard about., the high 
grade ~0re, but that ~information 
was gained ~)nly from assays! 
The real smelter eturns are what 
count.~ Seventy-three dollars nef 
means a good big profit in the 
ore for the owners and stock 
holders. With a lower freight 
rate, wi th  a i shorter haLil over 
and have had full charge them- 
selves.:~:.On this account.-they 
have accomplished :more real de- 
v~10Pmeni;w~rk."tlian an~, dther 
mine in .the-district..,: They are in 
a ~ :poSition' '~,now"- Where:ithey can 
take outenough,, ore~tO meet all 
expenses offutUre developmenti 
and: at the satne time put the 
n{ine in  such shape:that :big pro-, 
fits~ican be rmade as.soon as the 
smelter and freight ::rates are ad.- 
justed and. are more. satisfactor ::,-.. 
.,The development .thus ~ar done 
on-the Harris Mine~inchdes the 
following: ......... " 
On' No:: 1~ vein a abaft'has been 
sunk i00 .feet and then a drift 
was run tffthe nOrth adistance 
Baseball }looting 
A:meeting.for the purpose of 
orga'nizing forthe baseball season 
will be held in the Foley, Welch. 
& Stewart club rooms tonight 
(Friday). Afull  attendance of 
"-~ ..... ~'atl~the~spo~'~ts"-/s.~requested.as:.this 
m probably; the~mo-st important 
meeting ofthe season.. A report 
will .be presented on theproposed 
ballfields and~ recommendations 
will., be l'hade and .new Ones re- 
ceived as to the procedure for the I 
season, iThe,-.!financial end will l 
also be discussed. :The. meeting I 
. will becaiiedtO:0rderat eight. I 
= 
the new bridge~ to the depot, and of 40 feet from the bottom of the this .has continued with them for 
with the improved orein the bot- shaft. " "/a distance of over 40 feet, which 
tom Of the shaft, the secondcar~. :iOn the No. 2 vein al.tunnel wasl is as far as the dritt was contin, 
load should show a much higher" driven a. distance: of :.~0:feet and. :ued. " " 
return. It is'the firm belief of it~cross cut the vein a~the 125:lgetting ' . ' • '"-The Harris: boys are now. busy 
all. .:wh°,. have-examined.. ,. -• . the Har- foot level,, and fr0m:that, they:• . outabout%wentY-five. _ . or 
ns mines tha-t the best ore and cross Cut a distance!<~f:~:80 ift;-:to.l:thirty tons of ore.f0r shipment 
th ,~bi~gest,,or~shoots.are<yet,.to ..the~est.. ........... ~.i.-.::~ :: .,.:~:,~:. " ,....:: ............. : ....... ~::7~=~:n:!~!y~:=~/~.ut~ilthd~;first~.:!Of!~i~a~.: I t  will 
come Whis-~has!:been ~ prove~" as: . :On :the" No. :3"~ein: the vein he'sent: ,~):th'e Tg~:  ~~it~r:i~: b , / , 
the development has progressed. Which': t0- :date has  Proven~ the tiieY~cah:sa~e abo~t > f0.Ur:d01hrd 
E~ery new"sh0ot opened:aS"the best fidinTa commercial stand- per"totioiY.the:freight~i : ::.:i: -: ' :  
Shaft"went dow'fi.hasbeen better point, a ~ shaft hasbee~i~sunk 185 FrOm:noW on:the Harris,Mines 
thanthe one previ0us.- " : ~): feet. From;the.100 :ft. level a will-rapidly appr0aCh the~:divi: 
:The Harris mines are owned drift.90:~t,:.:was runto::the north dend :.:paying-POint'i: ~nd -:there ,is 
and;.- controlled '-,by:~-. the-:-Harris: and it..opened: up some nice ore. every .reason. to' believe 'that lit 
boyS,:::i all. practical :".miners, 'and From the same level another drift will be the first mine in the. dis- 
theYhave done.most of the work to the south was run 30 ft. At trict to pay:a diHdend. . . . . .  
"<" ~"'~!, .L :. " ; 
the-185 foot level a drift to-the- 
north has been run:: 120.feet,- and 
in:this the boYs ha<~es'o:n~e ofthe 
best•0re in the::eamp,.'"::Tfie.nev~ 
shoot which Was"0pen~dll a?fe w 
days"ago on this level has caused 
a!mUch~ more confidenE:fe~e!in~zl 
!t:isfrom~this vein that.thenext 
car of Ore"will be taken. if . . 
'.On No ,4  :vein surface 'work_ 
has been ~done<: to the ,extenti0f 
3¢0 feet, and 'on the  No.i 5 Vein 
~'o the extent of 250 feet, .: 1~ 
., Ia  the'No.3 .veinl there is from 
9. to 81-2:feet<of:solid Ore all the 
w/~yi'down'thesh/fft. In the bot- 
tom: of thedrift  •On-the 185 foot 
level they have 9. L2 feetof high 
grade and solid, ~elean ore, ~ and 
Rdi)ert. for the site:of.the::new 
govern men t buildi n gs.'i Negotia. 
ti~n:/~ have been. uhde6 !way'  i":fol- 
some ' time,<but on 'T~ie~day' i~t  
si~eps:~ere :taken t6 expropriate 
theland.: Theprice Will:bei set:- 
tied ..by', the Exchequer Court,..:or 
i fa  S/itisfactory. settlement:is not 
made::there :the matter ~:will: be 
open'to arbitration. . :::-.-:. , . 
'~<.:Th~ ~. foLir lots' in question are 
jusi; "o:Pposit6 ~ :the present : l~rovin- 
ciaI:/miidingSand th~ 'site <is one 
o f  the'higiiest poifitS ~-inthe down 
{owfi Ibusi//ess:Seeti//n.. I t is' i~x: 
pccreelthat: work,,wiil be corn: 
menced very soon to Preparethe 
ground:for t he:i!n'ew ' .building 
which.will likely beof st0ne and 
quite• in. keeping .with the. other 
Permanent buildingSfl~e provln ce 
and thei-tiilway Pr0boSe ei:ecting. 
~i IMP. S~ith 'Will ~?reeeive a ~good 
P~e:~f0r'theSelots, w.hi~h [dehaS 
bOdfi.i',hoidin:l~ :.:since the" originai 
sale o f  the r:tOwnsite; at leasthe 
.has:heid~ar:tiof: th~em, ,others.he, ~'
"~s~' :~ 'e~.~i~ ' '~. ~i'.~;~::~:<:-~,~ ~ 
friends ~:will ......................................... ?ex'~n~l"cOng}at u•la:: 
tions upon his !turii,. t i). J.~:!-"::) -"ii) 
• .. : L (. R... :i wai'kerli!~: and ;.:: H,i- T: 
C~o/ie~:Van ~ ..... cou"::~:~'~ ver/represen ~ :"~; "~ ......... ring 
the NOrthilC~ast Lan d ~/C~'.i~!:i~i n 
the .diSt~C(bn business in~"~l~jh~, 
terests: 0flfSeiil.i:p~;~i:.:_:,~:i.lj {: .,::: ..]i 
RESUMED HIGH LEVEL BRI OVER BULKLEY WORK IHAS BEEN :ON: . DGE THE !  :RI: R 
6awLiquortoIndlans"=' " BOULE 
. . . .   AND MATERIAL Cons~blegaiH~airnspent.SUn. ROCHER DE CLOSED : 
i A~I~.  i ,~ / :  AND ~i~f ) ]~:  :, :qTA]~TI~T I  ,day nigi~tand.part ~f ~ondiy:in • .. . ....,:~ ..... :.:= 
: : .  ;:.= .. .....*,--~.--.,,.~uithe oid!i:~own, to wh,ch .place,::he MACHINERYIT0 BE INSTALLED ... 
High! Level:.B~ldg¢ Across the Bulldcy River.at "~clgat¢ Wtit Ik serving"j!quor to" ifidian(m~ids: ~eer  .6reds:Re, port, on. Property .Was Favorable-,Local. P¢opl¢ 
Rushed to. ¢ompleti0n-=DdaIIs AII..Worked Oat Both  ~V~6 ~c0'fiNcted and~ihan~i  I .: !..-., Satlsfied !t~t. ~¢rallons will Soon be Res~d--, -... :!.: 
~ ' i and Future is Smooth Sailing " out the  usua l  hundred  and  costs,. 
Work on the.. high.!, level bridge; 
at Haguelgate hasbeen reSum'ed~ < 
Engineer Spencer, accompahied 
by Messrs. CanaPb~li:.'and:.Mo0~e~: ~ 
Vancouver, arrived i in':..town .on 
Wednesday .night and nelxtmorh-: 
ing commenced preparations: for 
resumin~-work~ ... ~ • .., 
::It :was several weeks a~0 th~at ' 
Mr. Spencer wen{ d0wn teVan~ 
ceuver, arid since th~n~.:he lias !
been busy organizing:for:~th~ 
worK and, getting ~. everything,;in 
shipshape. It,was'also danger- i.~i, Notary.Pub~i 
oUS ~ proceed~wi .......... • • ~h~.the concrete lic,~,~ Mr..!Raymond./is<connedted 
Work befoi~e the]sea/ere frost Was: 
' . . . .  " I . ........ ~tew~: d#er~.i!~!Speakihg' "~ffthe"~i!! ~: =%"Herald :: ~"~ " :'"':': i~with ~: the/Foley[~iWelcl~' &ar t /S /a f t . '  her~ 'and he wilIE"~, bd ~I: 
n'esday,, night~':!Mr~.'~Spencer said. .......... ." ] ~4~/., ~ :,' i~,~.~::'~-.~ ~-  ..~ : , ~~ ; ~ ~ 
tSat+a:sub.'c0m+r~:+t+!+o~.:~!thecon+ .` "" '~: " .... ++'- '+ ' + .. , . I+. K . . . . . .  ~=,'., ; ~ ' ~ . ~  ''L ' . . :~"  
hence, on governm 
arehere: "~' ...... now ands ~ ... 
- = - " . . . .  If: the .::magistm~e would hand :i.i.:~<i:-: _..- ..:]i:.'~.C[os¢ .Down ..Won't Effect ~,$tack<- ,: ::..:,~ !. i! 
actualiyunder..way. The mater: out ~aiiSix:monthS or one Year . . . .  .. ' .... ~ : . . .  :.i~_.~_.:,:: "T'heRocher'. de Boule mine was I the ~s{~bck ~ at ~ all,: and since~th~ 
ial ,.is ali herb, ihcluding cabiesll ~erm occasionally a few of the closed down Ins t Week fern short~w0rd ~: cam-e.<~in..:, that ~ Ensin~r 
steel platas, timbex,?~~ock erush.i degenerates'! inight. 'stop .buying 
er,:eement mixer, et~..~i. <! . i !: booze foi-the Indians. ' ~... ; t!meas a resul~ 10f tl/e last re.~Green's~rep0rt~Wasfavorabloand 
ports ~of the special engineer who [thatmachinery.was.to be instali~. 
' Engineer Spencer will make!his ~.~ " " " "" Halted the property..It will• be" ed, the local Stock lioiderstdi f~i 
headquarters~at~the;bridge sol he !i ~~: .. 'OP~-forl IB~incSs .:,. '. ..ii ~, remembered~.:thati. M~. Greem::a satisfied thai~i~flle~o~e ~ is. one old 
Wili.(be ,on :'the:"j0b at all timesi!i~i i! 'Gee, Tgiimanl,ha~~olnpleted.all ~ell. kn0wn,mining engineer,! ac- the Side of good management. !i:i 
There>. iS.:now.. .no reason, wh~ alterations'/<a n:fl in~provements c0mPanied -Mr ~. i.OPpenheime~i.0f i ," i ~ ~: .... • .............. -.~ .:~..'. 
thelrel sh0uid:be :::.one".st~P iiiuntii! ~itol.the.Pion:eer.~.hotel,~.and (he(is BUttei~'t~ thedistrid~i~f~ ~. .... ~S  ............ .:i-:~ : ..,:,~,:-i~;~!~. 
altar!the W~rR~is" completed, i] ~ now. ready: for business w~th a as0,:! an'd~ together:th~y'~dxamlneil"i ~. 
• . . t e/b,~¢<copper<property:.~.Mr, '/The.l:dies':df~ilt,et0w, a~.~ ~,~ 
][,,~ S.~ D i - :~mOnd/ i las~{ 'ece i~ed cb}d w~tter;-!'ithd-i r~oms ar~?first,-  relmr~ , ,!~ ",: was': .very favorable. ~~""~' '~'"<' . . . . .  ....... ,,..~,,o~,~:.. ~:, ~ ,  ,,~.<.,. , ,, . .ha, , :, ........ .ba!l.gamethm year ,and,.. ~he l~ i~i!~ : ,  . .  . ,  ~,~, . :~:~;  ,,:?,~'~'~,~ , .  
and laundry m:eonnecgon .... The W~r~id~fie ~ has ,!been hand <wdrk i~"~':" : ~" ' : "  ........ ~.. 
:, "<,.. ; 
that 
:wa,< ,was ,in 
/.-•! 2 ,< ;~ 
:.: : < ,7,!,:i:.!:::ii ¸ 
: . • ,  . .  
 mid Tbc 
Pr in ted  every  F r iday  a t  ] " " 
mzw .... , i :  
C. H. SAWLE --- PUBL ISHER • i:~ :;; il • 
Advertising ~ates-$1.~0 i~er inch per month; 
reading notices l~e per line first Insertion. 10e per ..... . . . . . . .  ' 
line each subsequent insertion. 
Subscriptioh to all parts of the wor ld -  
, One year ' - . . . .  -~  " $3.00 
Six months ~ - - 1.75 
Nottces for Crown Grants . . . .  $7.00 ', 
. . . .  Purchase of Land . - ' -~ '7.00" • -': 
. . . .  L|cenceta ProspeetforCoal- -!{ 5:00,1: , : ' 
FRIDAY' APRIL 11. 1913 :"7.•.:::: : 
It is especially gratifying to the Harris boys and 
their friends to learn that the first car of ore 
shipped from their mine brought $,73.00 net from 
the smelter. This was the first car and the first 
ore shipped. It is reasonable to 
Encouraging suppose that the next will be 
Smelter better, and the next better still. 
Returns Seventy-three dollars makes the 
boys feel more enthusiastic, and 
they will proceed with the development from now 
on with greater faith and more assurance. The 
Harris mines have been very economically handled 
with the result that there has been more real work 
done on the property than on any other in the 
camp. It is a good property to work and every- 
thing is in its favor. The new shoot of ore that 
has been opened in the drift from the shaft is 
one of the best things in the camp and it is par- 
ticularly encouraging to the owners. With the 
high grade ore that they are able to ship, with 
the new ore coming in and plenty to keep a car- 
load going to the smelter every couple of weeks, 
the outlook for the property is exceptionally 
bright. 
@@@@@@ 
In an effort' to check the flow of emigrants from I 
that state to Canada, the Nebraska legislature is I discussing a bill to regulate the sale of ali'en lands. 
The increase in American immigration to Canada 
during the past few years has been 
Tabooing phenomenal, and now it has assum- 
Canadian ed such proportions that tbe legis, 
Lands lative bodies over the line are fran- 
tically enacting laws in an effort to 
at least check the flow of the life-blood of their 
country fromthe dominion of the eagle. Mean- 
while :the customs authorities are on double shift. 
The author of this bil! sees a solution of the per, 
plexing problem in making the price .of foreign 
il Oyster  Bay Ca e .. REICHMUTH & LAMMON, PROPRIETORS IHome  .de_Bread.e ,o,.,e 
POULTRY AND FRESH FISH 
GREEN VEGETABLES ` • 
" ' Ii IN SEASON . 
i. I - • SERVICE QUALITY GooDS "/ PROMP~ 
i :  0pp0s i te  ; Pa lace  Poo l  Room' ,  Pugs ley  i : s t reet '  
. - : : : ,  " :  • - • • ' ' - ' l l  
Jltl I!!i~ ............ " ; ;%1"  .... ii' ::~ " ": i ;;Tlie:Pione • er::: ,tel :: i 
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:/S.J.;:~:~ :L,.~,,:7r(;:.Clda~i.Cd'mfd~fable;C0nvenient ; '  ' , " "  } II/I 
+':':~'~:''~'B~'~ 50C:  ,U~ ~ r~ I / ' / `  Canvas Cots 25c  lilt 
:: :7 71 l~•?;.;~'FI 
. . . .  : . .  .~, 
, . : . . . :{  
.,% 
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:iand~:so high:that Neb~ka~:s °' will/h--esitate. It I u:~::;:: ~!; ~-"~-'/;~' :'<~" 
will have a deterrent effect on the,sale of Brl~ls i ,;Merryfi{ :~': +~:~"'~':< :'": + :<~ 
Columt~ahnds !n that sta~7;i'ai;the :regulations / 
includethe paying of a$~license by an.v land~ 
agent doing business in the state;besi¢les putting 
up a bond of $1o,0001'tlden if the agent  Says so 
mUch grain can begiowii on.an acre:it must pro:  liblesak 
duce the goods or the age'nt is liable .f0rdamages. 
: lit is doubtful,: however, if!placing! all these (i:" ~: 
restrictions on the sale of Canadian,lands in that t 
~state will have the effect of  Stopping• the Ameri- i 
e,: . . . . . . . .  
• AND, .oCOMPANy ,~ 
Prince Rupert,; B.C. 
can farmer from crossing thetin¢once that farm- l i~ ,  . . . .  -~-~---~'l~-~"~--'~'"'-'~"'"'~~: •• 
er thinks he is better off under the Canadian law ..~L:!! ~ ~i: :~: :: :r , .  i .,. : .  ~ ..... : , :  .--.~ =/ i  
i;han he is under theAmerieam!:Eewil l  revel in ~ ' - ' ~ ~ ! . '  •! ~' ~!:~ . ~ ~~:- 
his alleziance to the republic, and fill the role of [ ;~  .... . 
village•cut-up on July 4th~just so long as hisl(fA~ . . . . .  . . . . . .  . : ,,. " 
own Welfareisnot in peril; oi~ce that is-threateli, ii[-:i ~ - " :,~ : , .  '-"li-!l - 
~ehre£aa~::O:;roShO~i~.,ssaondriin this respect allJl] / : ,~ .  A D I M  T A N ~ g  :i:!}:q 
~, ,1  . . . . .  ,.,o ,,,-~;,~,~,~ to"draft ihe best of[H i I ' ,  . ,~ '~ I I~ I -V  'N! ' l .~t  ~,a ,~ a .~ '~< :lr_:l 
America'n'~far"~mers~t'o"o'ur ~ lands, the matter oflH / ALONG THE " ' :  :'" ' | ! ; :  
having our land tabood by Nebraska is not a pro- 
blem to cause much worry. 
| 
~ ~ • 4n, O0 oee, o~$#oee i leee~ ee'eoteoe , . . , . , , . . o :~ i¢ i . , , . . , . . t}  • 
• . . . . . . .  ~g¢ 
[~}, T i [ ' I TT  I " IT"TT~T , T l ' l t / l i '~:~ ,~|~ 
I i i  " i i i  
~ J.L-~.L~JL~ YV l.lt~.lL~m.E-l£vm~ 
RESTAURANT= 
~*~ Swift s Premium Ham and Bacon with ~:~ 
Cowlcll~ Eggs | ' |  -g  
}~.  Everything Fresh, Clean and Wholesome. .~ .  
.~.**~ First-class Service. .~{  
~ee ~i~J 
~| :Pugsley Street, New Hazelton ~j 
. OO@ 
STAT IONERY 
Loose Leaf Systems 
Blue Print and 
Drawing Paper 
. Photo .Supplies 
Deve lop ing  and  Pr in t ing  P rompt ly  Executed  •-" 
OMINECA PHOTOGRAPHIC CO. ~ 
Grand Trunk Pacific RailwaY:;: 
/ 
In tracts of 160 acres and upwards . . . .  . . . .  : ./ 
Carefully selected !afids at ~ re=asonabie prices' on easy~term s. " i ,  
. . . . .  " ,A l l t i t les .guarantee .  , , : ,  . " ~. ,.~,i ~. 
North Coas.t; Lan '-: 
Metropolitan Building, vancouver, B .a  : :  
Paid up Capital - $1,S00,000 
: : : . /7  
. . . . .  : , l  
New Hazdton Livery and/f 
Stage Line " 
A.Rig will leave Hazelton every morning : / =i~:~i"/~! ~:: 
at 9 0,clock for New Hazelton :-: :-: 
A Rig, leaves New Hazelton every morning 
at'9 o Clock for 01d Hszelt0n. : , : '  i:-:... .......... , 
. . . .  Hay and Grain fo rSa le  : '~" : :~ " :  '::-~:":/i; 
 :Frank Carel - - 
~ L i 
W. W.  WRATf lALL  - f lAZELTON,  B .C .  < 
I lerem/ah II Kagler 
The Star aundry 
Ilae First Man to Advertise New ltazelt0n, :aaill; Still At It 
NEW HAZELTON 
I have bought he building now 
occupied by the Yokohama Res- 
taurant..After, Friday, Febru- 
ary 21,1913,  the  bu i ld ing  w i l l  be  
overhauled and converted into 
A. HAND,  LAUNDRY 
and I will be pleased to receive a share of the 
patronage of the residents of New Hazelton, and 
assure you of of first-class •work and fair prices. 
• . - 
R, SING -:- .:. .:. Proprietor 
Whenwe draw •your attention to " I 
the advisability of using, a good 
grade of office stationery;when 
,we point outto y0u just :Where 
and why l tpay, remember that 
there ]s a .vast difference ~n': the 
application givem' ~good",/-prii~t-/~ 
:/-ing by/different printing~,oftices. ,.; 
-: .,~, You-wanti good,printing~.,~ .~ : Every. 
~: bus inessman doeS. ~-' But "do you 
•: ':'want~ good printing'reg'a~dless i b f :  
co't ?' :Ce~inl ' not::':' WhoA an ~ 
: :i0Mer isileft With, us Wel treat lit ,: 
:•~ with-~:our:beSt:jud~ent,.ins0far :,/,~ :
,:: ;as~}ithat'i jUd~ent:/,:d0~S!: n~t/}.eon:, ~/:,: 
:~,:~::;~i:~i4/::~i, fiiv'h~rWiShes!or inStruc- 
NEW HAZELTON THE GATEWAY TO 
' the Bulklesr Va!ley . . . . .  
NEW HAZELTON THE/GATEWAY TO 
the Si~eeiia:"-ValleY : " 
NEW HAZELTON:THE GATEWAyITO: : 
the Babine Cotintry 
NEW: HAZELTON THE GATEWAY:: TO/:/, 
the Groundhog anthracite coal: fields ~ 
NEW: HAZELTON THE GATEWAY:TO :: :: 
the wonderful Kispiox Val ley 
NEW HAZELTON' THE GATEWAY ~:TO '.! 
• ~- ' the::: gteat~isi] Ver,i'dad/:mining::dis~ict: :" •::(::/ •:;{/• 
NEW :HXZELToN: THE' GX:TSWAY: • r07~/: " 
• ~..:,,th~ e immense bituminous c0al;fie!ds,};~...~ ..... _::,: 
NEW HAZELToN!. THE:: GATEWAY:TO:,::: 
~• } :the great,)Francois:~,d:O0tsa;Lal~eie0untry :•??~,;:: 
NEW::HAZELTON ~ THE?GATEWAY ~ TO:' /  
-~~/~illiOns~'bf ~ieres~ 6f:'agHCultUrali.lands .. " • 
1, HAVE :LOTS:in NE~ HAZELTONi{FOR'~ SALE; 
- I IIAVE :LAND"i~i: THE BU'~RLEY f-V~LLE.Zi'EOR:.SAL E .:-~i:, ~,~ 
,'$ 
J ELECTRICAL r~-V  . . . .  _ __ . .  , !ion-" ~o , , . .  E .~ i . .  . ,  coil, ~CTo~.-!:!{~i~:~<~o,;,~.~; "i "d~ ~.; 
I i I I 
I :, <Geo. ; " ;  : P r ince  , " ' . . . . . . . .  
i . . . .  . THE HOME FURNISHER 
~.~.,.rl~.~ .our many customers and " . 
I : . '~ ;  :We'eipedially idllcit 3our pat- . . . . . . . .  ' ~ " I g-  ~i i . . . . . .  I • ; ronage and. can deliver your  , Furniture: 
!_W'ants. without' delay,~ ~ls~=we '~ ~ BUFFETS,: TAil~Esl CH~IRS 
:': dtock;in:~large qdantities i n  " " " : " 
: - t  '~ :Prince;Rupert.. : .~ Bed: : !Room :Va lues '  
~, /  WRITE  FOR CATALOGUE MATTRESSES, DRESSERS 
- STANDS, " CHIFFIONEERS I 
D.  ttc 
COMPLETE HOUSE FIJRNISltER 
Box 1502 PRINCE RUPERT 
-. - ..~.._:'.:/. ._i_ L ..-. , :.7 .... 
• . . . .  ", . ~: ; .7 , : :  - . ' 
....................... ,=:..~;.],.~.,.;.; ..... ............... TFII oMIi~,~iT:~;ER~LD,-FRIDAY, ~i i~t{~~- iT / r19 i ;S  ; ~ - - : . . . . . . . .  .'; '.'; 7 : ' .  ' . /:  {7.  ' " ' ......... " . . . . .  - 
I ~ . . . . .  "*,z " ,+:  " "  : ,  ~ : .  ,. ,> .  ~ . , . ]  : , ' ,7 ~,~, ,~, :~=, . t - , -~ >- ,=. ,~,~,  ~ <: '~  ~+,  ~ ~ ~ . ~  ~" .  " ; ' , ' -  , - t , '7  " " , : • " :  ' . '  , . . . .  , - " " 
~ ~ ~ = ~ ~ i ~ /  as to ]aborand- the  supphes..~ ~e [,peetion.:-o~; constr.etion,:,- ol)era. h~tr,:~n-~.<:-':/.we ~tti.'a h~geit~ek.or m~t~te.; 
"=' 777E i.  OF N XT :have:n°dffl!cul!;Y nowm.secur-[Itons:~m~rCheakamus!i~iili~#;~;be, 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  t t  , ,  . . . . .  " ; " ,~-~, -  ..... - , - L !he~wmterwas ,s  O favorab le tha~[ :~- : :~s!der ing  the ;d~cu l t ies ;  Of 
' ' [ : l  ' . . . .  = o . i i , , . z .~ i . .  .... i ~tce i~r<s i  ) d  th< Cclnpi~.ny ~k~ we',..were.~able.toTbrin ; d o w n  fa r  . . . .  ~ i l~Q"  ~ j " ~ " " ' ' : " ' :: ": ':~ :~' ' . . . .  '' 'l'Zr" '~  
7. : i~0~n~¢ht  1 of. Progress of { : : " :  .s.,-= ........ .....,; ,.. g . :__. . . . . . . .  ge/get~ing~..in~supphes,?Tbeyond,, the 
• am0untsoxsuppi ies on  the ice to eiid 70fT:,:~the~,, HoWi~:::r;ihfid ;:~ line 
' : "" ~":': - " ~;<~-.~,--.-;~:Constractton W0rk  ' " ~r below.~Fort::,C~,~rge.:..These..in-takeh;over;by:the-:new':company, 
~":=":i"~':~°';" " T  " ciude:~, steam: shovels ,.and .other sat is factory ;pr0gress L"is ;being 
~.:;..., he,,~estern section; :of the maehinery,l.as:, we l Ias .a  :large ~Tl~'~!~,f~i~;:~-:~ ~. .:'~,~.£I ~C. , ,~ 
q3rand~.TLtinkPacific'Willbe om- - "-~- ~ : : -  .... < ' ~ . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ~" . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  " "~°  
pleted-:6...~ - - . . . . . . .  stocl~ o l f00d and/0thbr SU lies . . . .  : . '  - ' • ' . ' " -~ . Y. N0vember/:1914, and ' . - "  " - ' :':'-='=" . . . . .  PP  , are rengaged:m.buildmg awagon 
~ ~ . . . . . .  so ~hat thereWi l l  be no  de lay in  road up . the  viili~'~';~ the 'summit  
it (will :possess the lowest  grades that,regard tills year:"~Sun:-. ' o f  tho 7~,i~,o, = ..,,:..~..' .,..q,~ ......~ 
0f afiy~ :':transcontinental, railway '; . . . . .  ' " "~ . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  ~ "  k r . . . . . .  ~ " ~ 
~,,Amer~." mh,., ~s-the .e.. H~D~DS OF il~N wil l  also be extendeddown th~ 
Sager~bi'otight :<back by  Mr. Mor, i;.. 0{her siope t0L;;Pem~r~n Mead- 
G;L GRADE o~. ~co~le.o.~ inlth~ iey.TDonaldson;:theviee.presid6nt : ' : "0N 'P .  i ,~ . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ '~ I r~ '~ i "  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
of'~ihe A~ompi~ny, who !is lin;:the isummer.. 'will. greiitly; facilitat~ 
city':bn-tiisway from Prince Ru~" :., ' ' . : " '  ' ~;-~ " • igrading..operation:s[i,.~.ii i:Tii-iii: • . 
.:. AboutT00men ai'e~ii¢ ¢0 f f  the IRON BEDS," SPRINGS AND pert';'t0'~Wmi~ipeg:. The railway Mr; Pat"Wdch lteports:Good Pro; "~ ' '  ';: < " ~"~ ~~ :~ . . . .  ' 
will, according to Mr. Donaldson, ~ :.gress on etatidns~iis<tl~cti°n ~ '  :; i ra i lway contlractor 's  Payxo!i /: on 
have  a ' :=maximum grade of  1 : theNewp0r t  endiandne~iHy~ithat 
" ' " ~'~:~ :" number is employed., at:grading 
per cent. eastbound and .gf ;'6 Mr.tT,  WelctTi"~-wh6 has the between Lillooet and Pemb~rton Drapery  Goods  :per, cent; Westbound. He reports- 
LACE .. CWTAmS; W~m~OW , that:-track-~ Construction "is pro- ~ontra~i; for bUilding'~thePacific P~r tage . .  Half a dozen.camps 
BLINDS, POLES, TRIMMING i eeeding'satisfaCi:orily-and -tha~ ~eat: :  :Easteri i : :Rai l~ay ~fr0m hliVe been established a l{mgt~ 
" " North V~ncouver t'd FortGeorge: north shores ;of Seat0n and Ati~ 
Linoleums, Curpct Squares i there is noscarcity of]abor. " returned last night'f i '0m an in; ders0n lakes.--Province.. ~': 
I ' / 'S tee l  has been laid up to mile . . '  ~ .... ' 
• *~*~i~ ~*~]*~.*[|*~}*~ l_**~p.{ ~..~ tl.li.. ~ ~199 .from PHnce  .RuPert: edstl ' ...;: = ~ " ~ ..... " " 
. . . .  ' - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " * "*" ' * 'm'*~"*~"*" t*~" ' ' " i  i b u t - :  " 7 five there.or six:Willweeks,bea delaY, ending.  ~f  somethe _IIIIIIilIIIIlIIIHIIIIIIIIIIMiilliMII- IIIIIIIHIIMIlllllllllMIIIIII!!lmilil_li 
completion, steel lay ingwi l l  be ' Through Serv ice -  - 
esumed at the  rate i)f two miles ' __ 
~ E ~ S O I ~ A S L ~  ~i' Ill a day, and we hope, despite the ]~- ]~,W- / , [ _~AZ] I~, ]F ,T~I I~  -~ 
IneCess i ty: f°r  several o ther  - ,~ , . , ,  ~ , ~ u = . ~ v ~  
Ibridgesr, t0keep the steel-layers TO VANCOUVER 
' " " ; ' .... :: .i-': ~ /L  • . . . .  : well .up with the  graders and INGINECA:HOTEL II/ha e the work  wel l  in hand by G.T.P. Railway TrainNo.  l leaves'New i '  ~ ; ; : i ; l l / : t h ~  end o f  the coming ttazelton Thursda)s and'Sundays-at 9.S0 : i a.m., connecting at PrinceRupert with  .l/ill/ ' :  Might Be.Delar fall" . . the famous twin-screw .:steamers :: ; 
i 
I:i/;illl ' ' "  - r . . . . .  ::,. ,.0 .the eastern section steel For Vancouver, :Victoria and Seattle , ~-~ ~i'" ' ' WE" ALL MoDEits i '( i= has beeft.laid as far as~Raushus- 
- " ~  ~D . . . .  " ( , ,~__~ waP 'where i t  ,was. stopped bya  and Fridays, arriving at ,Vancouver at 7 
• ~- . . i~_ .~ ~ ~ H ! ,  ~-~- - -~ i  i leaving Prince Rupert 9 a.m., on Mondays ,.i ~--" 
biiz~bridg'e. ~but i;his was/expected p.m. on 2~lesdays and Saturdays. -'-!-- 
[? [[I t~have b:edn:.fifiiShed tiJ:dav. If  Pnr©haim:Through-Tidietl:., . f ro . , ,  Train ,,Alleat"- " ~ffi . I  
. . . .  Steamers .... Prmce~Albert. and= :,Prince . - -  
his i s  the case, tracklaying will ;~John" ,maintain weekly, service between 
i 
J '~i::~t~:!:-:Y:L'ATTENTIONTO'PATRONS;/::",!~I'.!::"~-!DII:i:'. ii:[-]1 be, at, once .resumed:andcontifi, ' .tween: " Prince Rupert and Mass+et" etc ; als°' be= ' ~ = - - P r i n e e ,  Rupert.and Vancouver via 
" : '  "" ( ::'McDoNELL & MCAFEE, PRO'PS;:i~:~:i!~!=~i~(';~!';ii;~;~!-:~"!:i leci :withtiu~:. intei"rUption,,. . . thoUgl~:. ,.Queen.. :.. Charlotte. ,,~ .: . Islands: ... ~, .andway,-. ,--p°rts: .. : . -=. 
~ l J  there will be some delay owing- :./For'full informatt.n, lreaertmlo.tl and lieke~, apPlY' ~ 
Cito'I~l~s T 9r'_W!NES, LiqUORS AND'C,OARSXi~WAy~ = " • : . :~: , . . .. ~___ to heavy rock cuttings in-several . . . . .  it. F~ MeMASTER - . . . . . .  - - -  
~ @l place§, for all.Atlantic Steamship .Lines -~-~ ..... : " "~:;"~::;' ~:~;?: i'>~ ; ~"~"~1 " '" ~ . . . . . .  . Agency 
The si tuat ion is very much :.,.-=;  ..... . .  i .~ , /~ ,  , , '~  
better thani t .was last year, both IMIIIIIIIIlIIIilIIIIIIMIIIIIililIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIi!111111111111111i111ii11~ 
1 
1 
SECTION ONE I • " L;/:: 
WE: :ARE :::AGENTS: for, the sale of property in Section:~L NEW 
- .  • . . 
ss  LOTS, AN , , 
. . . . .  W i; 
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POST OPFmE BOX 76" Hemtzman"  ' . . . REsNFoRcED ~ CONcE~ :A  SPECIALTY 
" ~ ~ I +O BOX~I PRINCE RUPERT PR INCE RUPERT Pianos • • ' : 
; . . . .  . . . . . . . .  -T  T 
+ .o .  RAGSTAD + + HAYNER BROS. t 
J EWELRY + + FURNITURE 
i HAZELTON - - B.C. [ ~ Funera l  D i rec tors -  Emba lmer~ 
s . [ [ EPEGIAL  ATTENTION TO SHIPP ING CASES~,.~ s 
POULTRY 
D E P A R T M E N T  
i 
bred for feathers and shape. 
These are very profitable to keep 
where one intends to exhibit'at 
the poultry shows and make a 
business of the fancy end of the 
work. Where one wants to do a 
market egg business, he must 
use hens that have been bred for 
heavy egg production. Hewil l  
find many breeders who are 
working along this line who can 
supply him with hens and males 
with which to start the work. 
This makes a very easy way of 
getting a start +and you are al- 
ways sure of, the money invested. 
From such well bred birds you 
should be able to get outa goodly 
bunch of chicks to use as found- 
ation:stock+ r :This kind of work 
will make a paying proposition 
fo r  anyone+who is thoroughly in- 
terested in poultry and who 
wants to keep chickens for a 
profit. 
In order to have a poultry bus- 
iness that pays there must be 
egg production. If you bare a 
lot :of poor layers, they will but 
little more + than pay for their 
keeP. The extra eggs that the 
well bred hen lays is the profit 
Almost everyone going into the 
poultry business has high hopes 
that "it will pay.." No, person 
cares to have any large number 
of chickens ,around unless they 
are a paying proposition. 'to be 
sure a few hens for a hobby is 
all right even if they are not 
forced for eggs. The owner 
finds a certain pleasure in caring 
for them and in looking at them• 
The most of us, however ,  want 
to see resuIts after we have put 
good money into well bred stock 
and built houses for them. 
There is one thing certain and 
that is that if hens are given 
good food and care they will 
more than pay for themselves 
regardless of their breeding. The 
mongrel hens will lay many eggs 
and during the course of a year 
make quite good records, vchen 
they are properly managed. 
However, one should see the 
maximum yield when keeping 
fowls for profit, and the mongrel 
will have to :take a' back seat 
when placed beside the well bred 
hen. In the laying contests that 
are being held at the present 
time, there are some mongrels 
and they are making apoor  
showing, comparatively speak- 
ing. The well bred hen is the 
winner every time. This means 
first of all that..only well bred 
hens should be kept when a pro- 
fit of some moment is looked f0r. 
When we speak o f  "well bred 
hens," we m~an hens that have 
been bred for "sSi~ie distinct pUr- 
pose and accOrding to the+ Si;and- 
ard by which: all fowls: /:are 
judged. Birdsare bred:for dif- 
ferent purposes; however. There 
are the show strains which are 
. .•+•? 
. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . + . . . . . . .  :_ = 
BARRISTERS 
STAT IONERY BOOKLETS 
THE:OMINECA +HERALD 
MAKERS OF  GOOD~REAI ,  
PRINT ING 
, ~.~-.. ITYPEWRI ' ......... +.:~ 
LARGE STOCK BEST  QUAL IT IES  
~, , .  : .... SHELF+ AND HEAVY+'- , .~+ I
i ; : HARDWARE 
~ •'A:  COMPLRTE STOCK"  A I~WAYI~ .~ 
" SURV~O ~ " I + L " 
Lands. townsites, mineral clalmssur 
,+ ,.,• ••:, 
[ , 
i 
" " I :[~: : ~ :  CHISHOLM,  HAZELTON/  i.".++i +I l s: vey ~d+~+ i'.+ : 
+~.~,.~,,~..~@ ~,~+.~,.,,~,~,.~....~.~,~.+~... ~ .  41 . . . . .  . . .. ~ - .:, : , :  • • 
~-~Jl ' Jn'A T ,]PI . ai~ unrelatedc0ckerel  and you lgreat eggproduc~rs. :The i r  sd~= R S Will have a breeding pen of  y0ur]ce+ has lJe+n so:+mat'k+d'as '++++ 
" . . oWn for another season!s+ work.i[many otherst0!think!ng,,and, t~,~ 
Thoroughbred White Orp-: Theffyou earl §ee'wl~at the brig-[ united States G0vernment iai~cl ~ 
ington Cockerels; also eggs inal Pen will"clo inthe line of many0fthe StateShave:*had:~ 
for hatching, $3.00 per 15. production, and the pullets that Derts, both theoretica! and pr~ 
s. c. White Leghorn Cock- .you raise should be as good lay, tical, at W0rkupon ti~e questio~i 
erels, eggs $2.00 per 15. ers as were their mothers.• ~ This sothat now the m~:tter '0f fed~ 
L Braun, Zilsumkal.m, B.C. pen can be:traP nested i f  you |ng:.:ip0uitry .ea~ b+: slafel~ +re~- 
wish to know the + individual oned:a+ amofigthe xa+tSCienc+ii+ 
records, or a record may, bekept  Wehave  tried to keep, in tofi~b' :: 
of the pen as a whole.: By keep' with ithe best: things tht i t :ha~ • • - . .  • .~:++ 
n ing a record for a year will know been dmcovered by these experts' 
W.  R .  L O V E  what they cando in-the line egg an dwe':have:se+eral of +Ui +~ 0~i~ 
production,: and from..: th is  e~n C0mpeten~ :c0ntributors who':a'r~i~ 
• P.O. Box 957 Third. Avenue learn what to expect from their trying out these matters:pract~:: 
PRINCE RUPERT ..... offspring, cally. These people from tirnd 
Power and Telephone Equipment The breeding counts, so see to time are giving reports of their 
Electric Lights Supplied and Installed + :": " 
that you get as your foundation, experiences for the benefit of our 
ELECTRIC IAN birds that are bred fo r  heavy readers; and we advice a careful 
Gasoline Engines and ]Fittings esrried, laying, so that as the flock is en- following o f  what is being sa{~ 
Equipment first class only. 
Quotation s and Information given..~ larged you will,be sure 0fresults, and +: +.done, by*those:, who kno~.+ 
- ~ This will pay + yoU in do]iars arid what to do and how to write: :~i+ 
• . • • I . " • - . • " • ~( " 
cents, which is the prmclpal The correct:feedmgofpoultry+ 
SASH and DOORS thing where one- is t ry ingto  will g ive  :st~tisfact0ry result~ 
make a living f rom his ~p0ultry and too. much :pains cannot IJ:e 
right thmg~ MOULDINGS plant. .. taken to do :just the . . . .  ~: + 
STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES We Can"always be counted on in 
SpeeiM rates to contractors and dealers. (:0tract Feeding Brings ReSults the matter of furnishing the la~! 
Get  our  rates  on  above  lines. . .... For many years intelligent est and best informa~iononit[i~i's 
p,+. .o  ~..o.+ m.n~.o r+~11s Limited farmers have realized that what important matter: ':~¢~" 
GORDON BAIN. Managing DireCtor they get out of a co~ + in the way+ ~ ,:~:+' .... 
for the owner. The mongrel of milk depends upon what they  .. . . .  . ~i:~ 
, put rots her m the way of feed, . -~,~ stops:just short of this profit and ]~lzfltollHOSnll~lIT~eHa++el~o" " + I~ . . , "  " + ' . L +"  I' + i For Sale i + 
~,~,,~ ,m. m~b~ ~h+, investment a F Hospital is, and the average milkpi-oduction .... :+ .... ::" '= : : "  . . . . . .  ~+? One la rge  razed  bmldmg mtuated .on  
. . . .  "~+ "" - - '~  " " -  , ~ , ~ +, ,  sues  t i ckets  fo r  any  per iod f rom one t ,~  ,+ , , ,+ , , ,~ l , ,  ; . . . . . . .  ~""~ +he Twe l f th .  avenue. .  App ly  .to R ichard~ 
pay ing  one.  A yaro~ui  oz wel l  .nonth  upward  a t  $1 per 'month  in ad. u~ ~a~u,+, , .~  • . . . .  ~,+o~,., . . . . . . .  and  Kn ight ,  New Haze l ton .  .:~;! 
bred business birdsmeans enough vance, This rate includes office consul' farmers of the  country haveput  .... :. ...... :: ....... .: ~ : :  ..... :. . . .  :,': 
. . . . . . . . .  ta t ions  and med ic ines ,  as  wel l  as  all .+-  ' - .  - - :  " e -a  " "  " 
proaucuon to pay ~or me cost o~. costs while in.the hospital, Tickets ob- ln~;o pracuce me new s~ no Des~ ..... : . . . . . . . . .  ~,, 
food and a~ood mar~in over  fo r  .:tainableinHazelt°nfr°mE.C:Stephen~~ , . . theories a S L  to  feeding.. + But. . . . . . . .  SALE  
prof i t .  The beginn~ must take:"m°nrei a~rdom~eed, F.F~Id~tepl~ensoAnl~eorr poultrymen have been slower In AUCTION 
this into consideration when 'at the Hospital from theMedical Super-' takingadvantage of, the:facts as .:~ 
making the start Do not make 'intendent. ' to the needs of 'hens and  of the " ALBERTA.HORSES /:~:~ 
the mistake of' getting a lot of ~ v~ ~ a Tn~.  qualities of the various foods. A1;Recreation Park Stables, Vancouver 
poor layers~: andthenat  the close ~ ~ranK/ -k .  l~5111s They have,largely g0ne onthe  On Monday , '  Apr i l  14 ,  1913 
of the yetir unjustly condemn the -- , .  ' _ . ,~ h~t or miss idea,:ifee~ling .almost :i: ~+: at l  o ci0ck : ~}i ] 
Aucuoneer ,  _Appraiser, f ro  poultr~ ibusinesS~i because you  , * , "anything that +! ~tS~i*c(mvehientl . Wi s. Pratt:& Co. will sell b~, publi~ 
. . . . .  ~,,i~++t.'__. k_mm '~.a+'n,.rofit.: If ,GUy per~y ~atesman . . . . .  without anyknowledge of, ' o1" auctidnl 60 head of 'sound :horses;- ag~ 
5 to  7, d i rec t  f rom the  farmer,~ o f  ~l~ make the start with bred-to-lay . . . .  , " reference to its real value for 
birds('~,od l~ave a foundation ~that' Auct ioneer  fo r  G .T .P . :Co  s sect ion  Two any specific purpose; and it, iSn0 be~:ta,.with:dht reserve :  Al l  these  hors~ 
,,~;,,,~a:;~;'3,~,~s ,,~ii;h it ' " ; " + Sale, Prince Rupert. : !.":" wonder that :the :.ratio o f .  :egg ~ili be:S01d;with~a!warranty an¢l vetei~ 
~"N'O~ r i+~;~:ri'~th; ti'me "to" make t)ne ~w~.m+ .m~;~:;!~.n * L ~.~::.:+:~production has~beehsoiow,,:!+ ' inary,!~+!examinatian:'i,:;:+The consignmefi~ 
. . . .  ".- . :. . . . . . . . . .  TE  ~. . . , _~ .~NDU . . . .  * _ . ++,  :, : .... ~,:: .... : e6nsistsLofdeii~;et'y~:drivers and  ext /a  
purchase!of a fewyearling+hens .::. ... ++. : :.:: = But there have.been some in- go0d:~iaddiei~0rses.~ii:iAlso a nu~nber~(~f 
Whie :~:~ can useasL foundation "~. - :  " : :telligent and thougittfui ~oultry~ +:.. Ci~:;:hb~'Ses:i!fromdifferent firms. ::!!::i . . . . .  h y , , . . " . . . . . . . .  4 . . . . .  + . .j : . • • . k+ ~:+ ~ ¢ +.:$ . "¢ ~ '  :4:'. : 
stock. Have  ! them mated Xv'ith INSURANCE -Prince Rupert, B.C: :menwho have belt up stratus 0f[i+++::::i:~!i: TOMPKINS;:I AUCTIoNEEr 
:ii 
= [II LUMBER A. RUDDY Expressand Passenger to railroad etandardiSllnltg 
::":: Forwarding' • ':+ lll  .:t  i"0 dHazelton ['~i,,~[:l+p .. III .` " ' oseph  Kis ;:+ 
i:, and So.era. II I' - - - - "  o I II Orders taken for all kinds of Watchmaker 
' • F re ight in~ ' II I-..+M~w ,*:`  : Alwaysrellable + Clme,l.li lumber and building material, 
+' "I" .: II l'+":a'~l+ . : :. attention given to all'.+ I I I  +:"large or small, and in car Iots. : and  ~eWel ler :  , +:  
. . . .  I II + + '~ :+'('' i f  .'+ , . .  +mmdn, , ' :  P r i ces  r ight . .+ Qual i ty  right. ' + 
:+: : "  " "  "UDDY:  I~ I Haze l to  Do your husi.+a wth  ' " " Come and seeme. " 
+ + ~' " + ~ " " ' " ~ . . . .  " " l : .... " " ' " + m " " ' ' ' i l "  + + W " + " M a c K E N Z I E  Fm~.+ WA+O. .+P.mlm+ + • ++Residence and Barn near  Blacksmith Shop .1  , + +i +!+ +D: MILLER ~ WATCH ESr ,+ CLocKs~ J+WELLERY + +" 
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. ~z~,' ImpoSts  and Retail , ' . . . . . .  
+ '.!; ] I~ lme In  '; + .' 
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Rooming  House  
....... i . . . .  i::+~:";/+!" :+i:+ : ,:'+.+ .. '..~ 
!C lassyC lo thes] ]  
You always look nice when yon wear our i [ |  
garments, We always have the newest I |  
goods and latest styles, Our clothes f i t . | |  
well and are made by expert tallom on . | |  
' . our own premises. L : I i I ! 
Try US once..:That Is+all wo ask of you, | |  
'We also do Ladies' Cestume Tail0rlng. ' |1  
I SWEDER BROSi +:I[ " 
.,oi.,++.,.o,, • !ll 
Heigers0n Block i"+i+'" PRINCE RUPERT] J  
Corner-  o f ,~ leventh  and ,Pugs ley  i~ 
-..:++i ..... .:." " + ' ' :  
i . . . . . . .  : +"'+ AND i : ++~ISH.  FRUIT+:• 
7, + ",~" '~'~=':, "~'~+~, : ""¢,%~: ~c-  ~'~-'~ ".-+++,: :,,-•, " :  ~ , ,• 
• : 'i 
• , .......... • ...... - .... OMINECA '~ HERALD, FRIDAY,;"APR 
• . : ..•-: ::: . ~i.~S sl;ill~]e and~hearty. She I.wo~;]~.:. and- smkness.: and ................ ~'~r~" 
• ~ f .~:, i . : :?~'. i~i~t; ' ; !~E~~ ; 6E .0F.: 70 I~as]::lived.!!P:b~l]~!:.iife,~ :fullof phi" / 5~i~l~aiir~valid=' foi,' i20 .. yeilre!:it: .=i 
l]fe~:;:fo~i:si~:.::'~has :.done thh =~i:::0~h20 -years ago:Mrs. C61]mil " '41~F~ ~~i~C~ ~ : ~  2~-:~'~ ~ . . . .  • . , ~";': '~ '~"~/ i "  ~ '~ , :•, , • :~  " ': . : ",.. • 
ara .wors : tnat :mcn;do /  ~ i ~61~!hi~F~i:s~ shipn4ent:ofcat~tli 
i!;":"~;'~Y~d~d~iI;:~6ii{!nto"the cattle Niit~e~:.i:~i~ag0 niarket;~"NoW the 
: 0n~/of.the.qu.aint, picturesque busineis-:!:-shei~smd~in .a. recent i~i~!~:~is'~.:s01tt; ~ so ~ai~ethe cattle; 
" : "  ....... """:":~ : :"  ...... " :  [ i f id ;Mrs~:Co l ! ins ' t rave ls  about as ,. mtervmw..,~ ~Why,; .  I.just had to 
figures of:': tSe ~old. ~:regime--Was There.~w~:~:ile,1;an, ch,• the cattle: i~he:.~h!~:iseizeS ~,her : .  She sayd Mrs~iiNat Collins, known aIl!over 
- tlie wesl~,as.~"The Cattle QUeen,". and..~/liwng:tb=:be make, 'and §Sd'~v°~ld/]~ke~ : to 'take" dnother 
Shoe • ~w~W 0~ ~ ~ the:~ititle":¢dnd ' had: [ Som:eone"had to do:il;:.: when: dad- tidp to.::'AlasI{aif she were onlya 
n° Idy's hea l thrgave/out ; ! , / . :  . little:youfiSei~):.,: ~,: .  : , : . ! i  ~ :rli,/ds,:~ 8he was the only woman .... ,., s ~'' . . . .  ~. ,,, ,. :, 
- ,  Ye/ , - . she  stud, I.ve gotone cattle raiser , and shipper" the I "Daddy" was the husband of l cow i jOst:.~enough "to carry :the 
/state ~ever had.. Although near- [the cattle :queen, .'and .he broke Jbrai~d.": : ( . ,  !~ .. ./....;,~ 
:]!~gi:th_ e threescore, and ten mark ~down under the..strain of hard i ~::.Mrs. Collins came to Montana 
BUSI:NESS MAN . : ;  ~¢ '  - . . . .  , . 
The development, ow just starting of the: unlimited resources of 
the 0mineea District offer attraction to the active business man 
second 1~o none on the continent• - . . . . .  : ,, 
. . . .  In orderto Share in: the prosperity thuscreate~; • '  
: "  ':/?,-'~.:,:!+~.~/:~you should locate at . . . . . . . .  .: .:~.2~::!.?../ 
' , :  : '5  /. ;~ : , ; . : , , : ,~ . ' ;~ ;~? .~4. .~ ~.  :4 ": ' .  " . ,- .... : :~::.: " , ' "..'~!~':~' 
AZEL 
C: := . . . . . . .  ' - . . . . . . . . . . .  : - . , :  
' , /A'PRiL !~4:•I~i; ~,:1913: • : : :  ::(/-•-: ' ' i ; : i•  : ~  : 
r ,¢ ; . : ' :  , f :  
, : . , :  . . . . . ,  . 
OFFER YOU 
~ ':(/:!:; i  / . .  :a location onthe main busmess~.~t~,~~*~ ,.~:~,-:i!i!!:~,..:~/::.;ii:i::.,.~:~!:./~iii::/,::. 
. ,,~,~ .~ ~ ,,~,~, . . . 
::..~ i:q~,,!!.i:. ,-. W]ae~ the improvements::now unde: 
• ::~.... ,addition to being within a block or two ( 
::line:of :the Grand Trunk Pacific railway 
- : !  sidewalks in front of :your- property, .:
". .~:~.of :tlie ~Silver Standard and Surpi, ise miz 
Rocher de Boule basln,:,whlch/ 
.me-one of; the big. camps ' o f  l 
~ected With New Hazelton via MiS-, " 
e across the Skeena .... the 
valley, with'anarea of g~cultuml~,-;;:-.. 
ing. anything:in the province, the ...: 
coal fields:andall, the. other~ w0h:_-~ 
~ces.tothe north• 
:,:~ ."~i: ; i i /~:;~The,roads fron~ all the.ab0ve " " n . . . .  ' " , -...~,:..,~.~.: ...... ,,: . . . . . . . . . .  : dm~icts a d prope~tms-,except 
, :~  ~,ROchei~. db-:Boule~ ;,which :lie•S":,~ght behind the.toWn,--converge~.:at 
: the ne~Haguelgat e bridge over the Bulkley river, now under"con-" " 
: " , s t rUCt i6~/and from:any of theabove points to New Sazelton!tlie..}:. ::. .: 
• .:rg~d~iS::alBbst perfect/the grade'nowhereexceeding 4 ~- 
Reserved ~ by, the pr0vincial government for, lthe-Use/of!ithe people,' th:re~:.: : !i :~:i ~: 
quarters o fa  mi le , f rom]the  centre of town isMission creek, a beautifUL. , 
- --mountain! streami~.which' will easily furnish :Wal~er afl~d]ightfor a pop~iat'i~:  ' ':'~ ~:' 
:~ : " : '  . • ~ of five thousand people. ~ :,.~=', . !!:i:.~,i:.,i~/,i.ii,,.!~: : 
r '  ' ' If Y°u.be!ieve: i~ th. e future o f .  ~,. this~, great Omi;e~a Distric,~'~!v~i,, ...- '('!/? !;:: 
. .  ......... ~e . . . i t  to you.,rse!.f. ~ to.. leose, , , , ,no .,time` in.. becomt-ng the:ownerli6f~:..,~,~i~::.:~ 
Soin6~of the inside prbpei't~ dtNeW Hazelt0n~no# Offered ~ bY/us.: 
• : ' ,S ' ? ; :  : .¢ / i  " " '  . . . . . . . . .  ] 
• " " : .~,~' ,  , ' - / L /v ' .  : , "  ~. ' / '  ~.- , 
Wmi~ ' ,~ ~'.i ,.., ,, ,,. ,:.,-: .,,.~ ........ ~,,, !,. 
 Harvey!e 
~ "~ Ne~:Haze l to~f  =.,,r ~,  ,~,+, 
,, ~'~ ~;i~,~,.,.i~ , . . . . . . . .  L'. % ,"~ . .  ~- ' .," . ~ ] ' "  , ' f ;  ":~,/:";" . '  . * ' 
.~0l!ins' Ci'ossed ~th~ 
pute!/irbs6,~: arid the 
eac n :e ~ v]smn. .: ~ In (her train one 
d av; : /S0~n e s P-~ 'z~ '' " " '~  
" " . . . . . . .  "r, ~ , ~ , , ~ u  l na lans .  
Tlie ~wo~s eemed i;o be~fuli of 
flie~ii~ and"~'there/seemed ' to be 
people moving-at -a;distance: ~ Be- 
cause hersight Wasthe"keenest, 
Mrs. Collins waschosen IookdUt~ 
i : :R id i r ig6ut~ ifi~o the:edge ~;bf 
thd"w~ds~she Saw~::thht there 
were indeed Indians and plenty 
of them,~ .This she reported, and 
when darkness :came on the 
train, as a precatition, camped in 
the Shape Of a half moon, the 
stock being driven:inside andthe 
wagons used for breastworks. 
,Then a second.partywent still many of them as ,c0uld,.rode in- 
further into the woods~and it was Side.ii.iThdicliildren.i~ide d in giv- 
learned that there were In dians ing the canoes a s~rt .and0nce 
all right,- but they were, accom- .in ;~the water :the men swam 
- - /brought heir cargoes safely to 
~land. In:this mannerabout1000 
Indians crossed in one day. 
The wagon train crossed in .the 
ferry boats the men stopped to  
make, swimming the horses over. 
NEW 
skms ' and:~ /sP~ei id ' ~t[i~m onthe  
g~oUnd~. . 'T i~en!e~h family, dis- 
I r0be   andl , alia: ti leir i bei? g- 
Iflle;kins,: Whici~::wete perfora~d 
l arOund.the ed~,e~i~n"d,/h"~',."draw~ 
[up: and '/,forced'Yii~n~ i:_ i~, :::sOrt~ :iof 
'canoe., A:i :pony . ,W~i:]hitched to 
each can an d an-I aian mount- 
ed its back;:~ pui~tingl ~ his, arms' 
around the.ponfs ineck: and tak,. 
ing the drawing strings between 
his !teeth. :.The ~.:sqiiawsi puslied 
the canoes into the water and 
First-Class accommodation 
Good rooms 
Comfortable beds by.day ~ or week ' 
..... Pool:::aud$illlard..Pad~ : :
"4  . . . .  
G.  C. ~RTZ,  EY~"i;": .I~__.-O-p~: 
New Hazelton ..... 
REST ASSURED 
Wagons,i Farm Machinery :A  Complete. Stock 
and HarneSs ~- ' ; f " I~ i~at i ;~r ;  ~~~:~:~ 
• • Goods, and .Harness ..... - ..... 
HAS BEEN PLACED WITH 
Cbcttld urgb & $incl ir j 
the  same~i l l : :y iyepromptat tent iO  n FRANK C.AREL:  
• p ha l  supervision. t,- New Hazelton 
wmm,m,m,m,=mim,  mm, i, i iimm ili 
., . ",: .., ~ :~:(-i~i ~.: . :-" 
Palact 
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TROUBLES OVER 
THE POST OFFICE 
Postmaster Will Resign Unless More 
Honey is Forth Comtng~Two 
New Applicants 
A meeting of the Conservative 
association was held on Monday 
night, for the purpose of consid- 
ering the resignation of post- 
master Richmond and the ap- 
pointment of his successor• Mr. 
Richmond claims tohave ,0st 
several hundred dollars during 
the short time that he has had 
the post office, The renumera- 
tion is extremely small and the 
asked t0 take"the post office but 
all refusedand the C0nservative 
association were unable tomake. 
a ' recommendation. Mr.. Rich- 
mond stated that he would re- 
tain the post office if the govern- 
ment guaranteed him $150.00 pe r 
month as long as the construction 
work on the railway lasts. 
C. R. Biggart,..Thirteenth Ave., 
stated at the Conservative meet- 
ing that he would take the post 
office, at $100 per month if no one 
else wanted it. 
Citiz~.ms' Recommendation 
On Monday night the New 
~ork" : '~xt~em:e iy : : "he~vy:=, .  : :NOt  :a Hazelton .:Citizens' ~.:Assocmtl °n 
feW business men in: town were execu6iveme6 and~during the 
course of ... the . evening mention 
was macie:::0f jas." Rmhmond re, 
sig~ing,:~the:p0s/office: it ap- 
pearato bedifficuit ~o get another 
post:rnaste~.: Win. Lynch, Lynch 
Bros:: offeredto accept the duties 
0f:postmaster: and to give the 
town a.:go0d service in case 
Mr: Richmond refused to ban- 
I I i I I I I I I I I I I ~ I I I I  I I I l I I I I I  
I I 
I I Thirteenth Ave. Pool = 
= Room and Cigar Store " I II 
I The favorite place of amusement, and where the I 
I best brands of Cigars and Tobaccos are kept I 
I m 
l l I I I I I I I I I I I~ I I I I l I I l l I I I  [] 
Canadian Pacif ic Railway 
Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  Coast  S teamsh ip  Serv ice  
I 
%.. . . - .  . 
. %  
THE TWIN-SCREW STEAMER "PR INCESS MARY"  
Splendid accommodation, superior service. Leaves Prince Rupert 
For Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle. Every SUNDAY 6 P.M. 
Hazelton to Vancouver 48 Hours 
Three transcontinental trains daily. Tickets to and from all 
parts  of the world. At lantic and Pacific Steamship Tickets 
For Tickets. Reservations a~,d Information. apply to 
J. G. McNAB, corner Third Ave. and Sixth St.. Prince Rupert 
dle the mail,further• The com- 
mittee appointed, a small com- 
mittee to ascertain Mr. Rich, 
mond's intentions, and if be're- 
fused to reconsider his resignation 
to wire a recommendation to Mr. 
Fletcher, the inspector and, t0 
Mr. Clements at Ottawa, ..that 
Wm.  Lynch be appointed post- 
master for New Hazel,on, his 
duties to begin as soon as Mr. 
Richmond was throngh. 
The only word received from 
Ottawa up to time of going to 
press, was that the matter, was 
before the Post office depart- 
ment, who Would consider if it 
were possible to make any in- 
crease iv the salary of the local 
postmaster. 
Wall paper. Complete stock. 
Write for samples or send 'your: 




Largest Stables in British 
Columbia 
High class homes for driving, delivery, ~
freighting and farming. The best hat 
can be Secured . . . . .  
SEE US FIRST 
Dkks0n Bros. & 5ch~ 
Stables an:l Offices, 646 Hornby.St.. ~ 
Vancouver ,  B.  C. 
¥OOO000000OO0000OO00000000000000000OO00~c 
¥0 , . . . ., O~ 
~O 
i -~t~i~ ~toithe 
.;H;!RUby; Prince RuPert, is on a :.:,: ~,~<.:..!,i , ,~: . ,,!,.,. ~:.: 
visit td'the district:' this Week.- </': ,>-District: engqn 
• ' . . . . . .  ' ' ~:' G.T.P,i: was:in ! 
~::: Billy Reichmuih, 0f'the Oyster days:ti~is.weeko: 
Ba~; Cafe;,left :0n~.Sunday mo~ andA.!~C..:Aldoui 
ing for TeslinLake;': ::~'~" dayis:stage/if0ri 
~.~. . ~ :- <,,i;! ' tnwn~ite',a~:.Smit 
: C. ~ B.' Clark :is now in Ketchi- 
kan :and he expe~tS t6re~u~n, td
g . .  "] Bar lassware, Crockery, ere 
S~nd your mail 0rders tb H. S. 
Wallace Co., Ltd., Prince Rupert. 
Mrs; D, McLeod:left o~Thurs- 
day morning for Seattle::. :She 
will visit With friends mid"rela- 
tives for several •weeks. . . 
Mr. Kildare, o f  the. i Coeur 
d'Alene, arrived in the district 
Wednesday night, to investigate 
some of the mining properties. 
Dry goods, ladies' and "child- 
ren's ready, to-wear, etc:i~ Write 
for samples of new spring goods. 
H. S• Wallace Co., !-Ltd.i :~Prince 
Rupert. 
morn ing  al; e leven o mv~a . . . . . . . .  .  ~= 
usual.-.: Last Sunday: night IMrs'~ ~ 
L.-B., ,Warner, sang as a~ sol~ 
,Ave Maria" and-:Mr.Ai " M:: 
Lawson sabg "Face:t0 Face~" /J!:: 
OnMondaY night:one of the 
G.T~P. engines, :with the tend~ 
and one car, turned turtle while 
crossing the Cedar swamp; just 
this side of Porphyry creek.; The 
ngineer had a rib hurt: but 
' .:..., " -- :~:~:r~:~: ~:~= --:"::~ o therwise  there  :was~no: damag~ 
Jas. Latham, Win• Sargent • and 
James Riley :left:tin Wednesday 
on a mysterious trip out:the line. 
They will be away fora~@eek or 
two. ' 
A couple of old town boys 
were in New Hazelton On Mon- 
day with a new scheme in:their 
bonnets. They gave out nothing 
I fSrpublicatlon. ":' ' '~ :  ~ -:: ~ i 
I Boyd C. Affhck Will leave 
shortly with a survey party to; 
takeup the work of platting the 
townsite of Smithers. Mr. Af- 
fleck has had charge of surveying 
practically all the numerous 
townsites in this district, and he 
knows every foot of the gronnd 
in .the district. " " : 
LAND NOTICES 
Hazelton Land District--District 0f 
done• The  accident :was' just, 
one of those :.which: are, liable to: 
happen any!i.!timei~in the springi 
and. On a new roadili -: " ~ ' 
The ~rst dance "to be held i~ 
New Hazelton was/given by Some: 
of the:young people in tlfe !resin, 
dence:.lately : occupied ,by chief ~ 
engineer Van Arsdol~. at the era, 
ginee~=s' h ea~l~u~arter'~: ' ~rhe p'lac~ - 
was.nicely decorated and there: 
was :a~ very jolly party preseni;~ 
which enjoyed.the dance innti~l~ 
the early hours, :Refreshments 
Were served abo'ut midnight/The 
proceeds will' be donated to the: 
baseball club.__- _ 
Jas. Swan has-returned from~. 
Scotland where he spent the:past:" " 
year, and he will again reside on:,: 
his ranch in the Kispiox valley:... 
He was.accompanied from Scotia, 
land by, James Anderson, iwh~:::( 
will also take up a pre-emptio'~~.. ¢:'~.'. @ .~ . Cassiar .  : : . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  "~' :~':~":~ ' ':' "  " ~ .  Take notice" that C0,in Munro,: ~f the  f ines t  ~ ' Hazelton;:pr°se°t°r" izite d ' '~: PP'Y in the  Kispiox. 'Both of themA 
C):~. for permission to purchase thefollow- wil l  devote  the i r  ent i re  attentid~~: 
f -~  ing described lands:: Commencing at a 
~ he Grand ~ post p lantedatthes . -w,  corner of lot 
(r~j. 1067, thence' south':20/Chains~' east 20 
~.-)~/ more* or less to Bulkley 1dyer, ~:thence D; .Miller, who drives the~stageii ~c Pacific RailWay between Edmonton ×  chains' sou~h 6O ehains' "west 40 'chains 
nc :R ~ and  we state it wi l l ,be  ~ ri#ei';:.thence:east 40 chains'"more Or between.New :Hazelton and Tth~:~ e--upe :, ©, north 80 chains following the Bulkle~ 
~.s~- less to point of commencement, :con- old:i  towni] i i :has been su f fe r ing i ! ;  
(~}~: taining 280 acres more' or less'.' : :  :est(city between these: two points, ©,: ~ro.~,!~ :41.:~.. ColinMunro fro m-~n'~attack '°f i theGripp~ 
it is the cdntre, of a large and fer-., O:~ ' .Hazeiton Land District:District0f :;I this .w.~ei¢ aiqd :~f0r/a, day l or twO!: • ,. i. .... : .  . . . .  ~c~mar. :: . : : .  : : ~aS d i4ab id : , to  .maRe " the  regu lar ! ,  
icUltural district, has :::tWo hnes; of O~':l:~'Taken°ticethat'Stephen~:McNeii"°' C)~I  Copper city, rancher, intends to apply trlp~ ':Frank Carel: made the !ru~;i: 
. f ,~  [ for permission to, purchase~thef011ow; fo r 'h im on Wednesday, :Mr;!i 
. . . . .  " - " one th0usand miles ~3~[ ingdescr ibed lands:  Commencing:ata O".~/ l  post planted at the' s:,w.+eorner ~0f 10t' 
~aters, and the most ::: ~ <'="  1067,.::thencen0rthS0 .chain,, .west: .4o ~ I chains to Bulkley_ river:m0re or. less,, 
. . '(~}~:~] south>80chainsf011owing:~Ulzleyriver; 
' thence east"40 ehainsFtO point of com- Canadaii! i:  i:~n " ' o~ )./meneement, containing 320 acres more 
....... ~"" :' " ~ ' "  L or less; ........... : ....... .... Stephen 'McNeil 
~assure  yOU:, :,:.:.<,:~n~l.r M~ch 2"' 1913 ~•,. . . . . . : :  • ;: .,;,1: 
tc ranching this year.: - '. .. 
Rupert, 
a sur~ ou 
Miller has also.purchased a heavy:. 
wagon which:will.!enable.him tO! 
handle the:heavy;business,lint i.Si 
mv~st- now o~er~ ~etwoe. the~,W~i~ 
fowns and alsotheiextra businesS~, 
~OWwa ~Willl  ~ii i ~ Y°a  ' i  :~  [ I ~°fferingin'~Ne~cH~z'elt0n" ~:; 
~<FraSer !-"...... ,., ! 
~+' , .~, !h . . :~; . .~; :~- - '~:  . :.~"~'.'::.:~. ~L./~:~:L!:~:tI!;. !:;i ~ i ~ 
t ~i::~/~': i ~:~.:i"i:."..:i;~.::.:.;:,:i!.~!~,:. i) 
• . ' : ' . : :@,  
. . . . . . .  ,,, • ...... .~ .... .~ :  .......... .:; -,,• i i  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  see ,us first.,~,.::~e;:.areiltheTbeSt:-:::::?":!::--..:,7,:~ :,"::i r . , ; ,U  :~:~ . . . . . .  
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;+'i : +': ++~:+> +:~+:: ~+ 5 / :  .+:/•, '? , : . r .  ~ I ++•~ ? ;+~ ++P.,+Cmssilt+ , ~ ': .... :•l~+~"'+~r+++P,~+Lm~.afi-D!strlbt+~/, Dtstrto, iT+0tl~:+;+'~Imelten+L,and D is t r fe t++Dis t r ie t+f  +'+ : • 
r + + +" I ' .}  + I ~ _ ~ t ~ . ° A n ( ~  " " : ' I ,  $ " : ;> ~.~3oa~,  @t.- ~ LY '  "+ =' +;++"~I ++: + "~:+ ' ++ = + + ~ S i~ate  i jL'+~{l~e elk+a!+~jn+~jn " ;]~{+ ...... ' : ' "  " ' ' ' : :  + ' + ; :+ ++'r'' "}'+  "$ " " " . . . .  Take  not lee•that  Hu o Andr ia  . . . .  +++ "+, '  /P+o "":: "= ' :  ,+ ,+++~+~ast i 'Range  ++:~:+ ,,' + ; : ,  .-. - +. . . . . .  " . g' vision .;:+Takenotlcethat,WalterFredBrewer ............ +., . . . . . . .  , g .... nge ,+of , ,+Take  notlce':thai;-Leandef:lJ++Br-~T~"++"~~t , , ."  '"-:++~++"-' +++' +, 
":':+of Omlnec~Dis t r i c t  - Inca  : _ " +~ .... ~ =~-.,_' +~+ .... ,, Lohdon+~England, ent leman ' : , .+  . . + • own,  : :  p~. ,  : .... ~ B . .D~y~couver+~ , 
: , ' / : -~  . . . . . .  ~?, ,~+:z~w0:mue,t ; reeK,  ne-lapulv!;f&'~:vermistfi0~L+t~m~rch~oo + t . x J ~ ~ , ~ p u r c h a s e  the: t~nds . to :a  I '  . . . .  . .  s to r  .. . . .  + ~pure~asethefoll~.ng.d~eribed.ls~s: Co~+~ " " 
, , r ,  ween  ~lunter  :Basin and  Goat l fo l ]o~| ,~:~,~,~h+a++ i.~)P,5-.t,---~- +. +"°+I ~ ~ ~ _ 1 0 e d  lands: :  Commenc,  l~f+,-+ +.~+pp)_~,_f_orprmms!pn.~ pU.rTlmm+~+.dn[tatapostplantm4mueswmmtand3mikmi~ . 
~Cr  ~.+ • . . . . .  , '  , + . : -+. , • ...-,..-.+5~.--~+~..+.~..:+ . .  ,..~:+•:~.ommenc- ili+ 'area t :  . . . .  .... . , ~2,+'Dv +:+uc.L++.u#z.ow.mg~.oeserioeu lanas: |nor th  from the s.rw. come, of lot ~ ' / ,  thence ~ . 
- eek, jo lnmg the,'" I vanKoe  M,C ,  l ing at a p0stb lanted  20+ha ins  east and~ " ~ ~ . r e ~ e / ~ i .  les west  |C0mmenc in+• 'a t  a + +t ' lanted' ' ' north +++.hains,+We, tso moth so emm so chains 
• ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . : . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ p 650 feet  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  "+" . L  , onme N.,~;, .and  ~west., of~. Crater  10 chores nort~ 6f th - "  . ~. .+..  l~ :~.ht .~V~9, t~,~e m w.: .corner  OZ:lOl; ~Ub/  ran e[eastl, o es  ................................... 't.opolntmcommencemet t, 640 aer~ momor-leso . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  .+  . . . . . . .  . ,= n_-+. ~ ,~er  of  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .g  f ~ -e corner  post ,  sect ion 5 .Tan + ' .  . . . . .  • . . . .  ++~..aze, A~-el~w,a:.Divmlon .Ommeca l l  + .+ : + . ,+ + 5, c.om~.tdiS_~.+'cc, thence north 80 cha I . . . . .  +,+ +: . . . .  . . , , .~o+1~1a.., , , .. .... JmmB, .~wson . 
+,~, - - - ;, • " . • '~ , ,. • ot.3+20,...thence,e.ast:...4Q_+:~chams more  or east" e ...... ~ . . . . . . .  • . . . .  as. ~p . :A4 , :  R, 5 ,  thence south, 40, chains 35 ..- , ' ' J W Hart, agent: • M1n lng  Distrmt, B .C.  +' ' ~ ' I less '.t . . . . . . . . . . . . .  80 hams;  south.80 chalns, west  80 . . . . . . . .  ...... ~ " - • ' • . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  tO.,. he:BulR]ey rWer,.  ~thencer north . . . . . . .  • ,. theneewest  40 chalns++north++40 ~ ,~:;.:.=-: ..... -.. + - . .., + . - 
ree  miner  s uer t l f i ca te .~o + 530 . . . . .  + mmg t~-acres  more or less + , .  . . . .  , . ;++: .~. .~ . .  +_.:._ , . . . . .  ~ . .  !F~B, I pont  40 eha,ns more++• or  less north  of  I ~  or:fle~+.. •_ . ••  |ment ,+¢onta lnmg~l~acres  more  or less. ~, ++. • :+• Coast  Range  V .  : ::.+, +( !, 
o}~>"~'~0"~e 1~r~pee°eaor~2~e:  ] t~e:_Im)nt(:of +e0m. mencement , ( thence  ~ I ~ ~ ~ "  + .ugo  :Ananange |~arcb+ 25, 1913 + + _Le_+nder L. :Broom J i lVT~t i¢?n '~ m:*r--t~"-~- ." c~+ Ion. V m~+.o+v+;. 
• . . ,+ -•  • +- ,  +- -+,  +u+ cumns  more  or  £ess 8outn  to  oint; o l  l - l ag  1 ' "+; ........ • ' • • : • . . . .  i x 'on  4u  ' . " . - J  W -H '  " -: + • . . . .  , • ntmuua .zo 'aPp l~ zor  pem~elon  to . a,Certl~-~ate. 'of ImnmVem~.+~._ . . . . . . . .  ~'.~..ue+~- [ . . . . . . . .  . . P , . +. ~+,,.:e ton., ..Land• Dlstr ict- -Distr lct+ o f  : ., - • . allIday,, agt. purohmm the fo I low lng  descr ibed  lands : -  COmo 
t i  " ' , commenc.emenr~ conta lmn . 160 acres, . ,  •, ,.., =.: Coast  ~ Ran e,V-." ,: ' - -  . ] . .  - . :  : : : - .  ~.7=.. . . . / . .  ~ . . . . . . .  .. : . .  men.eL~ at  a os t  p la~ted  3 mt les  west  and  S 'ml les"  
p~t~_ose o f  obta ,nmg a Crewn Granl;  o f  I more  or  less. Wa l te r~red  Brewer  T ~ 2 ~ ~ ; : : ~ D '  ~ . . .  ~.: , - . ~ - "  + . . . .  ~ + no+.K ~a.m .t~e s.-+..eorner 0, lot :a&~/+- tK+nee - 
ne+aoove c la im ' . . . . . . .  ' /March  .~ la+_~ . . . . .  o,, I ~ m a c ,  Leont ine:  unevaux  - ~aze imn , .ana ~i  " • -, no rtn~Jenams westso southS0 eastS0eh . . . . . .  ~ , '~ - -  . . . . . .  o~ . . . . . . .  . . . .  -: , . . . .  < st r ic t  ,+Dmtr lcto£ +; . , . airmto 
And fu r ther  take  notice that • action | . . . . . . .  • .... " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' I ~ a n d ,  gent leman,  in tends[  " .... ' ~ ' Cassiar, ' + +- J .~omt_~mmeneemen+moaems mo=eorl~:-"~: 
+ under  sect ion 37. must  be eom . . . .  =~ I" . . .  "- - -- • I ~ t  n:-~-Durc ~+~,'+t-^ I: , , . , . . . :  +,, _ ..... . _  ~= . :  I ~en- ~u. ~m~+ . . . .  . . . A~hurr J. Con lon  • ++'  . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  , • + . . . . . . .  .+-+eno+Ieetn  " , - -  +"  before th . ' . . . . . . .  • ' - t l ase lmn ~anu J~ISmnct--Dlstrmt of followln d , • . , _~ _ . . a t  dosepn I-I. -Nuttall, ++ . . . .  : ..... -.,w. Hart. agent 
• e issue of  such Certificate of  I " ": +""::" " " " . . . . . .  I g escr!bed lands.+ Comme.~-+ ]!f of P r ince  Ru  . . . . . . . .  I • " 
I ' , - :  . . . . . . . .  .- uoast, Ranze  "~. . " m at  ' • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~: per~, B.C,,.clerk,-:mtends . . . . . . . . .  : .... : ........ +:.., ~. , . 
m l o v e m e n t s .  , . . . .  . .,. ,, . • ~ g+ . a pos t  planted three miles south toa  l for e . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  Haze l ton  Land  D ls tnc t - -Dmtnct  of . . . .  Take  notme that, James  Kel l  f , . ++ . . . . . . . . . . .  • PP.JY . p rmlsszon.to+ urchase the . , . 
5,  range  o l lovnn~descr ibed . land , .  ~, , .+ , . .o . . .~ . .  : , . :Coast ,  Range ~ :V~. .  :r " :~'  , 
~'eDruary ,  A.  M.- .~9!3 .  , 40-60d / +,, .~.'..,;; ~,"~,~- -~ '~"  x,,rm.yr,~]n~enus I ~ ~ , e  ace nor th  40 chains,. [ ~t  a i~0s~ n lanted a~ ~i~=7,: , , -~-~; '~-~'-  m |: Ta l~.enot iee ' tha . t  Ber t :ha  M,  Jaek~/Vancouver,  
+ : . . . . . . . . . .  + ~ I : "I :PI ' : " " '  L I" :~ '+: L1 " ~ ~ I I ;  : ~ : ;  I :' ~ '  : '  :" ~ :" ] "~.  rV  V :a '~ ~ ' 'V~e~' '0p~y ' '  ~ imrcna~e.me I e ~ a m s ,  south  40 chains, west  401 n~ ~¢ ]~rc J111:  /~- ' -~  ~ . . . . .  y -+u~+oo+ t ;y ,x~ mar ina  woman,  t .n . tenas  to  app ly  to t  permhmlon  
• • , - + • ' . : I to immng, /descr ibed : lands  ~_ :+commenc.  I ~ ~ n ~ - - + -  +^::. i ",~+',.-.+~, :'++ .".~'~.,". ueslar '  thence west  40 [to purchase the folI.owlng described lands: C+~S.- 
• ' , in  a t  a s t  lantedat t  . . r ~U'~ ~'~e . . . . . . .  ~ ' '~ ' '~V""  cha ins ,  north  zucna inSmore :or  less • . menemgata  post :  mnted81-2mHeswestand '4  Cer t i f i ca te  o f  Im r g po , he s. -w. corner  ta in ln~ l~ J 'ac res  more or  less .... " • - to  mi le~ ndr th  f rom t~e n -w  e " '  ' > p ovements of  az . . . . . .  . ,, -. the]bank  of the Bulkle . . . o rner .0 f  Iot.8~9"!; • +. .g  et ted  ~Cl t  42,8,  coast  range  5, F ~iani~gS~16019~ ~'m+°r+" ~n l te i~  e Chevaux  I i01]~---~. ,t. . . . . . . .  ~ y ri.ver, thence ++. , -  - +  _ ,  
S i tuate  in the  Te!.kwa •M!n ing D iv is ion  [ 'March 29, 1913 . . . .  : : ' 41• | ~ M a r e e l ' ~ I : :  La four :  I .Feb': rP~'~!913 " ' ;' /•~" ::+" ":'; " '  "35[ :  :~!'" :" r;" Co~t '  +Range: V+ ..... :: :.. ~-, :÷. 
t~x ummeca u is~r icc ,  l ocateaon  the  / ~ ] ~ ~ ; m ~ f ~ . ~ ' ~ " n . - - . ~ -  , _ '1 '  .~ . . . .  ' . . . .  ",a~enpuee that Ch~rl~ R. .Marehant. Vaneou-  
' " + -- ' ~ ~ '  V . . . . . .  ' ' ' '~ '~Ue ~O " r Haze l ton  Land  D" L . ' . . vet ,  hote l  c le rk ,  in~esas  to  app ly  Xor  vermhmionto  me Cr pk,:n| H elton  a,dmst.0t Dismct of":I the I , ,  of fo.o. ,   ds. 
• WaUlV lS lOn,  oetween,  nunzer l ' :  :. + uoast ,  Range3f .  ' ~. +l~lands~- - . - i~omme,~' l+  _ ' . /  ~:  * ;~+:  + ' " ' /  enclng, acapesz ,  pmnted l i t then; 'w;~rnero f  
• Basin'  and  Goat  Creek,  . west  o f  [ •Take not ice their: M ~ .  t -~n. .  ~~ I ' ~ .  "t.'~ ;,~ . . . .  ~'+" F"  "J"-aKe~ notice that Ge0r  e T ~Stewar  - [ll°t m~, thence south ~ eha+.s, west 4O north 4O 
• • • : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -~ , .  u~. . . .  ~. - -  r . . . . . . . . . .  m i les  west  . . g .  • t ,  e~t  . . . . . .  . . . .  , ' :  
g/ . .Y .  - , ,U..aA.,  tamed woman, ";.-w. cor - I¢~x.~.~. , ; . . _ .  - . . . . . .  !,1~ .... ' .  te~ds[ 'Ee - - -m°mor lmm-  Cha 'des . .marenant  • Crater .Lake  in the  Omlneca  Minin Add  Wash  • ~' and  one mfl . . . . . . .  " of  F raser  Lake,  civil en near  in 40 c l~ams ~ point of  eommeneem.ent . .  160 
- -  "7  . . . . . .  =" , ,  • / ln tenus  to  aDDLV Io r  DermisMnn t~ n, ,~  "] n ~ ,  range  ~. :coast a i~ , ,~+ [ ~, .~PP ' .Y  t~_r  permiss ion  T,O urcnase me I ~an .  3I,'•1913 . . . . . .  . . . .  - I , " " . . . . .  - -  . . . . . .  V - - '  . . . . . .  ~ ' CO . . . . . . . . . . .  ' I " P+ I 1 ! L" J I ' "  j . ' " -- : :  . . . . .  " ~ 
Fr~aKe ..nosc_e ~naF~ H.. "I'.: Cej~erI_e2,. I chase;  the. t~ l low ing  described lands +-[ t ~ ~ e a s t - ~  ehains, l-.X- e lmwmg •descnbed. lan ds::~ Commenc-  | |  . .  :.i ",:•• .. , . •  
~umer  ~. t.er~Inca~e ~Io  : ~o~.17J~,I Uommenc in+. -  at a ~ost ~lan "^~ . . . .  -] ~ ~ 0 ~ d - h a i n s  ~^ ~^:_. [ m g a~ a pos~pianzea at the s -e ,corner " naze~on~ano ~istriet--District of 
intends, s ix t  da s f rom date  . . . . . .  hereof .  -w. corner  " ~ of  lot  v5426, Vcoast~:Urange~ -.~.es, [of  Comm~ncem-ent ,  _ ~ ' a ~ n i ~ o f  • c ence ent ,  c0ntainin':'64~g a~cres |c80ot lOt.chains. ,thencewest east80 80i ChMns 'm6r th /•Take  ...... nobee'i: that~°aet'.T J:Rangesmfley Vanconv ~" ':: ' ;  : '  + /"  
to  ap_.]~ly to  ~°~.;~ ' ¢,.nmg Recorder  fo r_a  i ~henee south 80. chains,,, west  80 chains ,  I m0re°r iess .  ~C°Marce l 'M  La four  I~ . ; ' . . _  ,. + . ', chains,,  south  80 l e t .  in tends  to  apv l - '  f'or-ieirer~i~V~ " er ,  .brok- , 
312, 
'oerunc+t~e OI . improvements .  for the I north 80 ohh{.o -~oo, ~n .~--'-- ~- • - I M~rch  8. 191.q ~:=~ ~-- ="" .^ .. I cnalns to.point oz commencement  ~ ~- ,  I:~'_ . . . .  ; ~., zu. p ram on r.o puronase 
. . . . . . .  ~ • . . . . .  "~  v . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  u , ,  ,mmzm ~o po ln$  I . . . . .  ,~,, u ,  ~£O " '  ~tU-~o I ~  i~i~,, .~,  ;,~^,+;, ~ . "  t^  " - - r - r : ,  ~ ' "~"  I me;zouowm,  g a escr~ lanas :  , , J ommene ing  a t  a+ 
P#erpOi~:OXc?aVimlmng a urown t J rant  o f [o f  commencement ,  conta in ing  640 acres l  ~ ~, / / . . . .  i~a~2~.~o,~,~p~ - ss .  . ,  .~ .  . . . . . . . .  [~tmp~ nt~..~z~miles.westa_nd.4miles-no~th~ 
• more  or less • *~.  ueorge  T ~tewar t  " . -  . rner  o t  mo~ ~ ,  menee nor th  80 
• ' • . . . .  ; .... ~. : . . . . .  • + . ': ' . .Mar tha  Kel l  Haze l ton  Land  D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  " • | . " . . . .  • • ehains,+esst40 south 80 west 40 chai And  fu~her  take  not ice  that  act ion,  l~arch 29. 1913 , ,  y I ~ d . D ~ t - - w D i s  +-133  . . . . . . .  Wi l l .am Sdvermdes .  A ,ent  l'!i' +omm . . . .  ' +---='~ - • ns't°+Imint" 
unuer  sec -'^- o+ +_.._. t_  . t • ~z  I ~ ,mm+.  ~t.U,  Z l I~+ V. I - .  ' :  - . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  I~ -  . . . . . . . .  , o+va~+e~raoreor lmm.  ' 
, . , v ,  o . ,  , .u~+ ve  commencec l  . . . . . .  • . . . Feb . .1 . .1913.  + -. 35  • : J  : " : -  
be fore  the  issuance of  such Cer t i f i ca te  | -  [ ~ ~ h  0har]eB Haro ld  W11- | Haze l ten  Land  D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  [ ! r  ~. . . . . . . . . . . .  :: . . . . . .  .T. Smilc,, 
of Im rovements  , • , • .++", oz t .amonage,  J~ngmnu,  engineer, ' Cassiar. .... Haze l tcn  Lan  " " = ' ':" " " " 
Dat~¢{ th i s  twen vsev .nth  d .~ ++~, /  F ine  bus iness  station r-- P -~ ' ]~en~ ~m~n~di~e to ur-| Take not ice  that  J ohn  W H l l a .+  I : !"'-/' " ~¢~.d 'D~ia . .~ . 'e t '~ ,  D is 'e t° f : :  ty . _  . . . . . .  __~ ~.  e ~ . . . . . .  P . . . • , al . . . .  .7, .... "' ' V~ . . . . . . . . . . .  " : d t : :~ L'" , : _  
F " . . . .  cnase me .Xo l low lng  descr ibed ,  lands: oLFor t  F raser , :  c iwl  en lneer  . intend~ i .lake notice that:L~ Biue l l . -VEn 'eouv~.~ect r i~  ebruary, A.D. 1913. ,, 40-~0d l it  at  the  Ommeca Hera ld .  I~o~SCp~abeted  two toapply for ermission ~go ur '  Iic~n, i.tend~ a~piy~or p+~mi~s~o~ to nrohso~ - . P p chase the  he P- ".- 
" "- . . . .  - . . . . .  ' __--- ] ~ m m e _  en ement~-conta in ing cha ins to  point of commence~nent  ~'.. -. ' ' " ' ~m -. , . L. Biescll ~ 
.==~, " ., ' " + + =------" I ~ o r e  or . . . . .  less, .. : - .+ ,:: ta in ing 640 acres, . . . . .  , . : yv.. Haze l ton  Land  Dlstrict.-District of  
. . . .  . . . .  . .  . . . .  , . _.~ , J ~ 1 3  CharIes Haro ld  Wi l tern Jan; 22.1913 ~, -, J ohn-W.  Halliday, ... : :Coast Range  .V . , . . .  ~: 
--~ "=.  _ _ • E | Haze l~~~e- -D is t r ie t  o f  +~\  : /  Wil l iam Si lvers ides,  Agen" t ¢~a~ae~,op~,~at~t~;~orOr~ler~;ivii2~ua:. ~ • 
. , .  + Ie lepnone- -~ey  1456 Te le  rams- -  . . . .  - -  :Coast  Range V ,: chsoe  the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  lands  Coramene __.  • g Cradoek,.  Vancouver  . - ' -  ] L ,V . , .^   o~:  =~ : , - . - .  Haz  . . . . . . . . . .  : ing,: . _  . . . .  . .--_ • n ~ % : ~ i -  e .  ~ ~.. e l ton Land D Is t rmt - -D is t r l c t  of  at a pest planted 1-2 mile west f - " __-- Take  notlce,.that F~l,~ Chevaux  o f  • n . . . . .  ram. :t.hes.-w. ~rr~. .--= ' . . . . . . .  .. ~ - ....... : . . . . . . . . . . .  . .. • ~- . _  . . ,  ,. . . . .  Casszar, er of lot 356, thence north 20 ehams west 20, 
m . . . . .  •••. +:'" + • : ~ + + - -  ] ~ ~ _ b 3 b ~ / ~ - . - - v . . ,  . l~ l Jg |~| |U ,  gent leman,  lnzenas  . , , . , . _ _  . • soum zo east  20 cha ins  to  po in t  o f  commen 
- -  ' " J . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -  " " I " • Tak . . . . .  ~e- ;+ - -  ' +- .... . . . . . . . . .  -+  ....... . , ,  ,+,__=-- to apply  for. ermlsslon to e notice thatEdwszdBreekenden,  ment. 80_aeros more  or lees. -, ' JohnE Grad '" " 
---- . . . . . . . .  ' - -  [ ~ a n d J ~ . = :  . . . .  . of  Hazehon,  rancher, mtends  to apply Jan. 31..IS13 ...... . . . . .  ' '  35+; 
. . . .  ' I . I . J .  . . . . . . . . .  ' . . .  . P . , purchase  the  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . • , : • y . .  
. " . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  : : _ , _  _ _  g S . ~ . . , , , , ~ , , ~ . ~ , ~  ~ . • . . . .  _ _ ;  , 
' ~ • ' ,  - '  ••:•;:•~ - - - - |~ l les ' south f rom- . : - °+r  perm.~,Bsl°n:t~.,'Pu~hase:thefol]dw-' HazeltonLandDistrict•THnt.i.t.~ • ? 
~-- -  ~ " " + ,d~q l  ": ' a t  ": ' ' +P  - ~ I me s ~ r '  of  lot,865: range  5": mg:,-~e~.cnp e.a ianns:, t~0mmene ing  at a : ~ Coant  ~o .+.o -@7" - -= . . . . . .  
" "  . . . .  . . . .  I - - ' I  . . . .  " ,, , os~ mnteu  at  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '  " . . . . . .  ~ "+ - . . . . . . . .  . , , .... : - -  coas~ d ls t rmt  thence w • P P -the s,-e. corner of lot ++ • • , ' , . . . . . . . .  
- - - - -  . . . . .  ' ~ . . . . . . . . .  L C - ~  ~ +  ' : ~ I nor th  "' .est.. 80. chains, 813/ thence  east  80 chains " " : ,Take notme that~:  Marg'bre t M..White, Va~'-~ ? . . .  + . • __  80 chains,  eas t  80 chains,  south 80 +.  , :~north  80 oouver; morned woman, intepds too  ] f . . . .  
- _  {.enroo, " -:_'!:: ~i , r~•  d ~  . . ~___-- . . . . .  c~! i ! s~ ~ia t~s '~~ten8~n t . . . .  . .h~am.s , . . .westc  80.cha!ns, . . . . .  south .80 chains" . . . . .  mmsion:t~.pu~hasethetollowmgdesea~bedlands::,i . ,  . . .  pp!y"  orper~ ~ 
~ "  :+: !~.~' -N~+VJ -  ~ +~z~l l ' l [ z~ l~ i l~U~JL ]~ .: '" - - - - - I~~e'o~+' ]~,~ ' : "  ' . . . .  ~xpo lncorcommencement ,  ::eontiiihiii~ Co.mmenemgacapo~tplant&lS miles west and2.~ ~. 
~--  v ~ = ~  ~== I ~ - ' ] P ~ ' ] ~ - - -  e ,  mzle~ nor th  f rom the  s w 
' ' " = = ~ ~ . . . . . . .  ' " ' ~ ~ . . . . . . . .  X ~"  r 6~Lacres . . :  . . -  • corner  of  lo t  3596 . . . .  ._= . _ . ~ . . : . • _ .  March  8, 1913 , Fehx  Che  ~,+: . . . . . .  ~E_dwardBreckenden thencew~t80ehmrs "s " " " " ~- 
- -  " - -  ' = r " + -- , ' ' I ~  : ~- - "  I . . . . . .  ~' '  ~ '  1913 Wi l l ,am Si lvers ,des eha.mstopmntof eommence lnen  6410 ac  
.= .  __ .  .... +.- .:. +:. . , vaux  j + . . . . . . .  .+ outh..so, emm 80, north.80~+ 
• + t @ + II --" m • -. . . . . • • . ~ ~ " , . , . . . .  k P I~.  mOIX+ ; .  
= and Company .-+ I+md em = [ ~ .  LandD_ is trier,District of"  33,~ . . . : : ,  : . . . .  : : Agent :  .~r~es~_~ ,o , .  ~,= ,a~a+t~.Whi te  ... .  • 
X" 4 v v ~- - taa&v~ " ------ I . . . .  ~ :~  Cass la r , ,  , .  ' • ' " _ . . . . . . . . . . .  on u .  w ,  =ar t+ agent  • " 
m 
j . + 
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• u ::+r/ ' : ' ' 1~ i l  i~ I Id  Tram 
• : :i+MinJngl umps + 
+I ' : r : ": steam, Tract+ 
Lor r ies#nd:  R0 
~---J Take  not i ce that  A l f red  Trev i t t  Har  " nd D is t r i c t  ~ 'Distr ict  o f  • Haze l ton  Land  D is t r id t :  Distr iCt  of  
I r ison, New Haze l ton ,  B .C  ' (s torekeeper~ . . .  Coast , :Range  V :~+ ;-'~ .• Coast,  Range  V. i~! 
[ intends to apv lv  fo r  ne~;ss ion  * . . . . .  : :xaKe not ice  that  A l f redK  Har r i s  " ' Take notice that  C la rance  J .  L in .cke .  ~ Vanc0u- '" 
I.chase , the  f~l]'o ~,~-~ ~--? - - 'L -~' ; - -e~' -"  New Haze l ton  B C o ~  . . . .  , •0~, .vex. B:C., journa!isr~intends to apply for permis-" 
.=.=- i _ " . v~, ,~ u~t - lu~u i~ZRIS :  ~no~ " ' - -  ~ " , . . . . . . . . .  . , . : .~,~-~.,~, ,~, , -+, , .+ .~u-. s loa  ~o pu~nase  the  zouowin,  g .neser ibed  lands : - - ' :  "! 
~___ IGommencmgat  a post  p lanted  a t  the  .~. s~ app)y, fo r  permiss ion to pnr -  ,C~..mmene.ingata.postp]anted4milesweet and  2<+' 
E [nor th -west  corner  o f  lot  1549, D is t r i c t  c_nase me tmiowing  descr ibed la i lds .  ~u~no,rm.zromr~.~s-weorneyoflot3396; thencei'~ 
" - "  / O~ Cassiar.  thence  e~t  an 0h~,o  ,,~,+!, t ;ommenc in~ at  a hos t  u anted ~t  th"  .w~ou comas. ~um ~o, ..east.~; north. ~0~ chains-' 
• - -  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . , , ,  ~,~ . . . . .  ~]  . . . . . . . . . . . .  e to po in t  o f  commencement ,  o4o acres  / 
. . . . .  " • n r • • , , , r~ lore+or  ]e~s  ~ • . . - - /17  chains more. or.less., west  40 , c..a..._,h ,,,~ no th-east, corner, of  lot  5420.,. Ran~,eo 5, J an .  30"1913,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Clarance-t . . . . . .  ~ . , . . t .~ .~ -... ~:.' 
~ south 17 ~cha!ns more  or, less to po int  of  Coast .Dmtr lc t ;  thence .eas t  -40~ ~ chains,- =-. _~.r  ..... ............ - - - -~':~'~ J. ~tt~t~.:a~,en~°~" 
__. commencement .  38 • norm zu enains, west  40 chains, south Haze l ton  Land  l'l|~tri~,t. F~|at ' " • 
~ / A l f red  Trev i t t  Har r i son  20 chains tO point  o f  C0mmeneemen~ r ~:~- -~-~. . _~:s~et  o f : : ,  
~__. March  ! 4, 1913 Chas .  Bai ley,  agt  c°nta-m|-ng-80acres more or  less .•  • ,  Take notice that  • Rober ~ ~ ~- " . : - ' i  ' . ;  :i ~' 
- -__  . . . .  : , : :, ~ ' ~ ...... i . . . . . . .  ",. mar .  9, 1913 38 Al f red K .  Harr ison i c0uver B C, ~lesmn in~.e ~"+ van~rsaale,~va_n~i, 
~. .  . nds  to  a fo r  ,  • . • • • ' pp lF  per - "  
.=. , .  - . . . . . . .  ~ - , . ~ . • • = ~, . _ _ . m iss ion  t~. purchase  the  fo l low in~ descr ibed  lands~ 
-..'=" ' : - '  . . . . .  ~ . • , .~  ~ ~ • : ~mlneca  . ,and  D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  t~ommenc~ng at a pest  p lanted  4 mi les  west  and  12 ' 
, :~ ,,~ ~,= ~i~ ~,~. : : Coast .  Range V .  " [mi !e~, .n_or th . f romthes .w.  cornero f1013396, then~e 
' . . : ~ e ~ ~  J Take :not iCe  that  Da i ; ihs  ~-~,~, --~ n°~rrL~-I~-c~nams'westS0's°u.th- so, east:80 eha ins~ 
• .... , ~ , ~ k ~  • " ' Vaneou ~ " ~ . . - - - -~ ,  v,. i ~ P~mn~ oz commencemen¢;  ~v  acresmor~or  less;"  
----- : ~ +IP '~-~. '~ l l ] l~ '~t ,  . iver,,zs. ,~. , .marmer ,  mtends  to Jane.so.!913 . .... :,, RobertF;VanAredaie.;:'; " 
- - )~ I~. '~ .~+I I I~  '~ . : app,y  ~or permmslon  to purchase the I +- ~ + s s . ,  J.':w=Hart, a~ent -~ 
• --__ : • ~ , ' fol lowing described.: lands: Commenc-  I' Haze l t0n  Land  D" " " . . . .  ., ..... / ii 
~ .  ,SVl~Ink~¢i~-::--~ ~^- -  .+ ....... ~ mga t a post p lanted  80 -chains distant[ +c~n~ ~t~'~t ~Distr ict  of~.~. 
. . _ ]  . . . . . . .  v vv  ~a~AL '~n.~,~u ~<cu= ~in a wester ly  dlre6tlr i~'~,,,m +~o , ,^~ • - . -  . ' . . , '  ~+~"" ' - '~- -  ' ~ • - 
" . . : . . . .  ,. - - . . . .  r~v;-.  + . . . . . . . . .  . , , * -~-  i~enoueethat :Wi l l i am H.  Pearson  an  ' ~ 
~[  . . . . .  ULAT IONS.  : . Iwesteorner  of  Sect ion 33- Tow-~l,~,, Iver, Sc  elsotricalen~in~-. , : -~-~-' : ' - ' -~- c°-u 
~I  ' ' : " " '~ , ": '+[ Is; Range  5, marked  n. ~.  corner ~ost [permismon ~ purohase, the following ,deseril~d'. 
~ ~OAL mininir rights ot th~:,n~,~i~X~-/|thence south 40 chains:'e~st 40, ~.h~in~' I ~ndy  -.C2m-m.encln-g- a~ a ~..mtvlanted S miles L 
mmm,~ • ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  .p .v . , , ;~  ~ , . ,~  . . ' . : _  . • ---r-?..-,,[w¢~anozrnl/esnorrallromtnes.w. eorne~of lo t~ 
• ~ [  .in Man i toba ,  Saskatchewan and: |n° r  m,~v cnains, west  4o chains to, po int  #~;  t l~eseenor th  80. chains, 'west 80, south SO,~ " 
i ~ I A lber ta ,  the  Yukon Terr i tory ,  the' /of~¢om.mencement~ and being the • West / ,e~t~ ?hmns to ~oia~ of comme.n.eement, contain~ ~ 
"-- I ' + . . . . . . . . .  '" ' "lt'z'°z the n . . . . .  | mz  ~ acres more or less .. "~ Willil~n'H rp ~ ' ' . - -~or th -west  Terntorms and m a •: ~ . . .  o r th -west  1-4 of  Sectmn 32 Jan 3. • . . . .  . . ears@~, . . . .  • ., ...... .+  . . . . . .  = . :por t lon~ .......... +. .  . ...+•.. . . . . . . . . .  , . o. 1913 , 35 . ~ . 
::~___tof the. P rov ince  of. Br i t i sh  Columbia,+|.~.wn.snIp 1.a:_RangeS, Coast  Distr ict .  | . .  " . . . . .  . . . .  " J W"Ha~'agen_t' 
~___:]may be leased for  a te rm of  twenty -one ' |  ~.arca 10, 1913 .: pub 40  Dar ius  Bandy [ nazei¢0nl  ~and Di_str idt-~.DistHct!of; ,=, 
~L[years  at'aii annual  rental of $i an 'acre  l~  ' . / i- ! ' '.. .~ -- ! " +_tJoast; Range-V ,  ~ + ~ -~,~'+ 
]Not  more  than2~560 acres Will :be leased~J '. ~ Ominb~i  L~'nd" bistrzC{--Di~triCt' 'o~ - ]  B.C~. kenOt ' i~e  that. An-d .rew~A( PittS; Vancouver,': 
--.--'~ . . . .  / to on_e .=~-r---ant ann l io  * " ~ . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  TaR "' " .~°ast  . . . . .  Ran  g e . . . . .  %' ' p u" rohasv" ~e~man.the' fo~owin|nr'enas gin descr ibed ,  app ly  xor  . permlssl0nlands.. Co/ -," to, 
• ~. |  ;' Ap 'q lcat i0n ' fo ra4easemnst  be made [ r e notme that  Emma Jane  Mu~-/mencingata.pestplantedSmiles westand2 "="  ' ' • ' . . . . .  no  mi tes '  •- - -  b ~e a hcant  i - ford,  o f ,Sooke,~B C mar  r r :nz romt lms ,w.cornero f io t3596 then  ' ' , , - - [  .Y  . . Pp n person  to the [ . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . .  , ned, inten~s [so.~,,t+.o' .+~, . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  newest ,  
F~' - lA{~ent  .or Sub4Agent  of  the  d is t r ic t  m I~° ,app i .YXOr  Per,mission t.o purchase  the  [ oo l~ i '~-o~'om~e~e~s~mh~,e~- t~ 
:',~--" IWnIcn me r ights  ann l ied  fo r  a re  . |hm / zouowing  aescr ioed  rends, .  Commen- l  Jan 80, 1918 • . . . . . . .  "~----.~." . . . .  
/~_____[ted . . . .  ' ' .... i " .: llng at a post p lanted  80 chains west  I,, " '~+ ~""'- ~ .... J ;W:Har~+azeit '~ 
',----- ],+ ,In, surveved terHt0~"~tl~e ~Ititid" must  ~, z romthemorth ;west -c0rner ,  of  •Sect'0n i- ~,Hase l tonL i iu  ' ' " " . . . .  + >" 
: ~  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • . . . . .  , .  , ~ +. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  d.D is t r l c t  D1str lctof+~: 
..= [be  described by  seetmns,, or. le~ral sub. I0, Townsh ip  la# Range o; marked  s+ e . . . . . .  ~ ' ' "  "~:: ........ + Cda'st, Rs /no~"v  : :~.; ........ :' 
____.}[d!vlmons of. sectlons, andre  unsurveyed  C__°rner^P0St: thence north. 30. chains, 'l;~e~ n°tlc-ethVV' J.ew~tI~w~on0 yan~u~#~/~ 
~. . .  . . . . . . .  [ te r r i to ry  me :~ract ann l ied  for shal l  h.. west .  ~u cnams,~ . . . . . .  south  ~v  cna ins , ,eas t ,40  e- __ . m~enas  to+ app lyx  xor :  per .mmsmn to: put-.:. '~i , 
~-- - J s taked  out  by: the  a'onl[cant himself ,  oh@as to. point  o f  commencement  and ~m the-'f-~l?win-~ deser t  l ind,lands.:. , + '~::L~ 
' " ' ~ - -  . . . . . . . .  " r " q " • . . . . . .  , ' :  . . . .  ' 7# '~;Uq~ ~t a pOSt ;  p lante( I  b m l l ~  ,wes l  andG,; 
: ~---[:. =Each:apphcat ion  must  be accomvan ied  be!ng ~e_e .as  t :!-2 o f  Sect ion  17?~Town- miles 'north ,from the  ~.-w. :comer of lot ~:  : . 
• ~ l.b_Y a fee of. $5 wh ichwi l l  be  re funded if stop, +a,'~:Range~.~,~ C oast...~':~, +. .... .... ~-~pub 40..~enCe~a,.a -omr.~o, mt ~-~'e. west 8o, .o .~ ~o, , 'm~?+ ' " 
~ I.the~ng.hts• app l ied  fo r 'a re  • notava i lab le ,  r!~]arc h ~0, :19 , !3~/ . .~:Emmaf fane  Mugtord  or less .  '~ '  ~ cQmnlencem~t:t~-~°~ez~-m~. :" •. •i: • : !•  
.=_ ~ ., c otherwise .  ,A .royalty shall be . . . . . .  Jan. 80, 1913 35 J W Har  " n t  ~-, ' . . . . . . .  
pa, ia on  the merchantab!e  outpu t 0 f th  e , Hase!ton; ,Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  of  ~ ~ ; ' ~ '  ~ + 
._= rome ac the race oz nv~ cents per  ton . Coast  Ran  e V 
~' .  The erson, o e ra t ln"  th " .: +, . - . ,  : . i  ' . . ' .  , . ~ . gr ''.<'!'; ~: .  . i :" : Coast  Range  V .  '~ : ,:~+~-:.+- ' , 
• ~.  furnishP~he A~,  _ ; ,~  _,me mine,sha l l  hip_enl~notiee~,tha~AImSimon::Vant,0uver, b roker ,  , Take  nonce  thatG. -W.  Besse l l ,  Vanesuver ,~ " '~  . . . .  ' " .  
=.= . . s~l t  w~.m sworn  re turns  =_,,__, •~. ~ppi~. IO~ P.erm|~lon,~to?pUrelmue~the tractor., mtenas  to apply  for'nerm/~mion ~ n,i,L?' "" , •::•~ 
a ccounmng xo . r  m.e  XU l l  c£uantitYof i ne i s  ~+a~n°~n~ u+oe~q-,,~a__ gangs!; ~ .m.menc  ng  a t~a pest  .ehsoe. ~e  fo l low ing  desez~bed- lands -  ~ .~a~m~e~i  '/' i i .,, :L. if"" 
~ r V . ,~  u,4.m mu~ wes~ a n G 4 m l ~ :  0 . . . . .  In  a t ;  k ' ' " ~ *: - '  enancao le  coa l  mmed and a . . . . . . .  . ' , . .n ~t~..'fmm ~r..+ .post v lanted41-2ml leswestand6.  I ' - .... " . . . . . . . .  p yt~e royal, then . -w ,  corner  o f  lo t  ~97 thenee .  • : : o m[f~ "? : '~ . "  • - , . - .  - . • . . . . . .  westBOe lza ins ,  n r thxromthen. .~+v,  eornero f lo t3597,  . . ,1 1, . , i . . . . . .  
__~ ty  thereon .  I f  the  coa l  min lmr  nchta  south  8~-esatso ,  nor th  so  eha lna  to ' -o ' -+- .  ~- -  40 cha in  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  '£ . then .~. r , -• . . , , . ,  t 
n . .  a reru  • ' ' L ' " ,~_ . . . . .  men 'eem~t~L+l~Oaermm0 . . . .  ~+•- . -  ~-::.+Ta+,+ 9", .'~+ . . . . . .  . . . . .  l~U~. / |  ~Q~. .~n~nr l~; . .+ . . i : L . : . . .+  ""+. .~  .-.. or. bemg ol~rated, such . re turns  Feb..Z + 1918: ...... ,...., .,:~re°r le~." .. , • ~ ......... +. ~oi~t Of.com. meneement+ 320 acres morn  or,:im ~+~ ...... . ,,. :: .,,':] 
least:.once,,:-~ : . :  , :  . . . . . .  + + 
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Be l l s  Ruper t  
and 
OMINECA HERALD,  FRIDAY,  + 
: 'Handlel bYAll Cigaz Dealers in 
the north. Only Union 
Men Employed 
Rega l  C igars  Smoke the. Hells 
Ruper t  ..d Regal  
Made in Prince Rupert from the.. M. IIERM.AN = PROPRIETOR l [  
Purest and Best Havana Tobacco Th i rd  Ave .  P r ince  Ruper t  Box  39 II 
Suits $35.00 up 
Pants $9.00 up 
Who Are TI~eV~ 
Mr. Stefansson expects to find 
a race of men m the north as yet 
unknown to the rest of the 
world. We shall perhaps learn 
before he leaves on his journey 
why  he indulges in such an antic- 
ipation. The North is full of mys- 
Anger,   Tailor 
. Go to him for a real 
T ai 1 o r- made Suit 
from latest patterns teries, and of these the where- 
and up-to-date style, about of the Pole was the least, 
We fit every gar- for every one knew where it Was, 
mentbeforefinishing although it remained for Peary 
l ~ ~ ~ W  ~: I A t i f f  to reach it. Butthe existence of 
unknown lands and an unknown 
S~T5 ~ ~J~$~ people is full of deepest interest. 
oppo.~ PoH~ ~t~o. The reports that have come .from 
Hazelton - - B.C. the Far North relate only toe  
comparatively small part of the 
FOR SALE 
We have to offer 
for sale 
5000 SHARES 
Rocher de Boule 
Stock at 60 Cents 
Harvq & McKtnnon 
Hazelton, B .C .  
circum-polar region. There is a 
great area about which we know 
nothing at all, and concerning 
which very conflicting accounts 
have been received. Thus, Mor- 
ton, who was one of the party 
headed b~; Dr. Kane in 1853. re- 
ported that he ascended an eleva- 
tion not far from Kennedy Cha'n': 
Eel, and looking to the north be- 
held 'Pa boundless waste of 
water stretching towards the 
pole." He said that he could see 
at least 44 miles across the sea. 
'+h  The account goes on to say, t e 
temperature was here found to 
be much more moderate than it 
was further south, marine birds 
were in the air. A few stunted 
flowers grew on the sandy 
shore." Yet it was in the imme- 
diate vicinity of this region that 
Caption Nares found what he 
called paleochrystic ice, to denote 
its great age, and it was in the 
For Sale 
Lot 12, block 43, New Hazelton. This 
is one of the best business locations 
left. I t  is at the corner of Pugsley St. 
and Eleventh Ave., a three-corner lot 
with a 40-foot front. Apply to Jack 
Williams, restaurant. New Hazelton. 
I l l I I I I l l I l l l  l i I I l l l I l l l I +  
Lynch  Bros .  
Groceries, Feed and 
Hardware 
~hese lines will find our pricesas : " :  
n land same lines from coast cities 
I '  . , 
i l l I l l l l l l I I l l l l I l l  l l I l l l I I l l I l l l~ l [m 
i 7 . . . .  '++:+""  ' + + ++ " ' + : '  - - ' . 
- ) :  , , . "  . - ,  • . - ~, 
m 
s, .~e vici~ii;f+~that Peary made 
h ~/journeY~ over,,the ice to the 
p le : 'V - i  =: :: 
If. there i s~an undiscovered 
race-of~nnm lying in an undis- 
ct)vered land somewhere in that 
vast unexplored' region which 
lieSll north :of.: Western Canada, 
A!askaiand.Eas~rn Siberia, who 
arethey? iThat they are refu- 
gees from the South seems almost 
inconceivable. Starting from the 
hypothesis that the original home 
of mankind was: on the tableland 
o Central Asia, writers on this 
subject have .assumed that such 
races as the :Eskimos and the 
Samoyedes were driven north by 
unknown enemies. But there is 
' / / i :  +i "' . " °  I : '  : .., The . .  Ev~,g~Hm~ TO ~~E :.HAD.71 .::~; 
. . . . . . . .  " Finest Seleetion:cf ;~ ~ ::,::i 
i~:".: :: OiocOlates, Cavdles. : 
+ Stores '+Stati°nery":~+agazinesi~i!:; + L .  ,, 
! [ :: +: : ,We ~arry a+large •stdck of :'~!:!! 
l!':!=~- ~" ! Kodak:. G~dS,: C .. . .  '+" . . . . . . .  " ameras ,  : 
] I ' •  hccessors to Adams Drag Stoze •::' Films; ~ Pape/+,::~Etc{ ~: +/' 
l i  - " . . . . . . .  DeVeio'ping. 'and :Printing: ':r 
' . . . .  UP-TO-DATESTOCK ... : :"::-a+SP ecialty:~:i? " ~ . - - .+  
i UP-TO-DATE MF.THODS .'. ,-,, 
i ,  : UP-TO-DAT~P~lC~S ~IL. D. Fulton, i.jMa.age. 
i " ' " J Hazelton and New Hazel~n- .  
g . . . . .  • .. L: " i~-" . ........ / 
i 
I ! 
9 IS  + . . . . . . .  
not the least evidence in support " ~ HUDSON'S  BAY STORE 
of such aclaim. While there are ]m{][] [ ] [~] l [  , ] l [ i~ l [ i [ ] l [  
innumerable •traditions of migra- ~ • WHERE : QUAL ITY :  RE IGNS : SUPREbIE 
tions irom the north we are una- ~ I [  
ware 0 fany  migrations to the ~ • " . 
north. I t  is farmore reasonable " 
to supposethat•these northern ~ Groceries, H a r d w a r e  and  
races, includingthose just men- ]~ ][~t ,,,' ' ' ! :~  
tione~, as well, and the supposed -][ ' : + ury  Goods ,  ++ . ::  .... '= 
people whom Mr. Stefansson ex- I " . . . . .  I 
pects to find are the survivors of OF BEST QUALITY PoPuLARPRICV-S 
a race indigenous to the north, : i: 
the remnant of a population ~ Afu l l  assortment O~ Liquors 
which lived in those high lati- ~ ....... " . +.. alwaYs m Stockl i~ ,".ii~:i::(ii!~:~i:::.I 
tudes before the Ice Age. If /Il l 
they are of southern origin, how 
shall we explain the fact that 
they have never shown any de-. 
sire to move towards the south, 
although for centuries there has 
been no reason why they should 
not have done so, if they so de- 
sired? It is probable that these 
people belong, as they always 
have belonged, to the north. 
This is what lends exceptional 
interest to the possible discovery 
of a new race. 
Send to Merryfield & Co., Prince Ru- 
pert, for wholesale grocery price list. 
It means big money to you. 
For Sale 
Large  rooming house with lot, situ- 
ated on Pugsley Street, near Twelfth 
Ave. Ten rooms down sta i rs .  Very 
cheap if taken quick. Apply to Cohen, 
Zackon & Co.. New Hazelton. 
SEEDS 
AND TREES 
We~ dasr e?h:l 11 argesti de a_l ?~ el ~ 
and Garden; also Fruit Trees 
and Ornamentals--on the Pac- 
ific coast. Send for our cata- 
log- i t 's  free for the asking. 
The Hc y Nm y 
kNl)  <SEED ] [ rouse  
A.R.;~/~cDouaAU,, PEOPm~O~ 
~l w~.s~m~sT~E Eo~ 
VANCOUVER 
. ~i,':+: + ~ . . . . .  , : ! ' ]N[  
HudSOn's Bay Store, Hazelt0n ' I  
• : Building ........ ~ Temporary premises: Charleson's 
Opposite Our Old Stord I 
I I 
• ° 0 @  
Never have goods been so ld  as cheaply 
• . , + .  
in Northern British Columbia as atpre -+ 
sent at Cohen, Zackon & Co's Store 
i 
Compare Our Prices "With 
Those of Others 
Mackinaw Shirts, regular price $3.25; our price.....$2.25 
Rubbers, 12-inch Lea Tops, solid heel, regular price 
$5.00; our price ............................... $4.25 
Rubbers, 9-inch LeaTops,  solid heel, regular price 
$4.50; our price ................................ •.$3.75 
Rubbers, 7-inch Lea Tops, regular price $4; our price $3.25 
Sheepskin Coats at 33 1-3 per: cent.: off the regular price 
Mackinaw Coats and Pants,:25 per cent. off regular price ' 
50 doz. Woolen Mitts, 75c and 50c valu.es, all at  . . . . . .  ,35e 
$10,000 Worth+0f I Watches 
Selling a t  25 per cent. o f f  regular prices. All standard 
grades. Watches ranging in prices f rom $5.00 .to $125. 
We do not claim that we are giving the watches:away, i 
WEDO CI~AIM. however, that you save the retailer'S 
profit by taking advantage of our  special DISCOUNT 
A VISIT •:WILL" COUVINCE YOU 
I 
m 
O ° ~  
m 
m 
COHEN, ZACKON CO. 
!; : New HaZelt:ov • / : : :  ~i~ 
,~*+~a+~* #%*~.~ p~.*~, ,+• .+,o•o ,oo . ,  .,°o.°,.+°o.o.°oo***°°°o•.°~.°°.*o°oo** 
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! : New Hazelt,)n  ade+ O ood 
~ • . ;  - 
The Grand Trunk  Pac i f i c  have trains into New Hazelton now. • 
Tile Grand. Trunk Pacific have station grounds and sidingss,000.'feet;i:. 
, . longat~NewHazelton. ' : , :.: , ,  ....... , :  ::+: i
Foley, Welch: & ,  Stewart are repiirted t0pay+0ut,~is0,00Ot0$2001000 
. . . . .  per month a t  New HazelnUt:  + '~:-~+~:~ '=•::":+:: 
:i~Foley, +:We lch  &: : : :S tewar t  Have two of_ the largest :.warehotises ev'er 
• . . . . . .  builtin~NorthernlBriti~"Columbia at New .... 
~N~ '~" ~ . ' L  , "  
, .~  . .  
. •• . .  •+ . 
.i/:: i:i HAZELTON 'should be the largest shipping point in Sritish:c01tlm! 
. . . . . . .  bia on the GrandTrUnkPaeific. + " 
• • c+ . . . . .  
:,i"~ +~'--~' NEW :~'HAzELTON has more ~aturai resources than any.other town or ,, 
P~ '~ . , ' '  4£, f:+ " , . ' "  +" . . . .  ~ ' "~: "r city along theline' 0f:the GrandlTi~nk Pacific.: :~ :,~+: ~:+: 
: , ='w- I 
, , , . . . .  
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